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Prominent Iowans Speak at Conference

Biennial Budget Asks
$450,000 Yearly
Boeing Ship FlYI
for 5 Years
on New Mail Line
iw:;

The Yowa stat'l board of education
recommends that the University of
Iowa have a new library. At the
annual July meeti ng yesterday the
board voted to ask Ihe leg islature
for a library appropriation of $450.·
000 per year, for a period of five
years,
1'he ,proposed building will accOln'
mOd ate 5.000 studen ts. and' will pro·
vide adequate study hall tacllIties for
all stud ents for the first time In 15
years,
Special p"ovlslon will be
made for graduate students,
The request Is Included In tho
biennial budget repOrt that will be
presented to the state budget dlrec·
tor. and submitted to the vote at the
leglslaLure at the next session,
Minor appropriations were recommended for remOdelling the old unl·
verslty hospital for educational ' pur·
poses. tor repairs on small buildings,
and ror construction work at pavIng. sewerage, and water main ex·
tensions,
A building program was endorsed
for the other state schools, An ap·
proprlatlon of $350,000 for a woo
men's gymnasium at Iowa State col·
lege. and the same sum for a heat·
Ing plant at Iowa State Teachers'
college were Included In the budget.
Minor appropriations were granted
these Institutions for repairs and
remodelling,
The meeting was atten<1ed by the
following board members: George
T, Baker, president. of Davenport;
W, n, Gemmill, secretary, Des
Moines; W. n. BClyd. chairman of
the finance committee, Cedar Rap.
pld.; Edward p, Scho"nlgen. Council
Blurfs; W, C. Stuckslager. Lisbon;
Anna 13. Lawther. Dubuque; Pauline
Lewelling Devitt. OskalooMa; lIenry
C, Shull. Sioux City; lind J, W.
Bowdish. Des Moines.
Pres, Walter A, Jessup; Pres, R,
M, Hughes, of the I owa State college; and Herman Knapp, ot Ames,
\Vere also In, attendance,
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Protests of Radio
Stations DeClared
Government Attempts
to Stop Licenses
by August 1

Among those who addressed the Sixth Com·
monwealth conference at its opening sessions
were the rive prominellt Iowans shown above
W,ASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)with Prof. Benj. F. Shamba11gh, chairman of
The federal radio commission was
the C011 Cerrllce. Reading from left to l'ight,

Flames Damage ,
Western Oil Co,

Convention Unable
to Nominate; Calt
'Ballots 159 Timel

Thunder Showers
Break Heat Wave

'V.

Alleged I;Ilack Eye
Cause for Divorce

HTCAOO. JU ly I() (hP)-The plea
8tlll~ flOtt'eSR. tor
a 41vorce WUIl cO'1I' lu<l1'(\ In KUllOI'Ior
~ourt lodfiy with thr t~8t1moI\Y of
IL wllncij8 co ncerni ng t ho alleged
dpllvery ot a. blnck YO to MisS
EO'{I'I. trom \Ier IIthl eUc husband,
Er nest Bytlcl(\ , president ot tho
I-lotel Bh~rJlllln, wlla tho wltncM. l Le
d~8crlbc<l th e Incld(lnt of OctOber 4,
1 9~1. whi ch MIHII }O;ilg~ I A h od teatl·
fled wlls the eaU8e ot her final ~p.
arlLllon trom her' h u!lbn mI. Ted
Coy, ronnel' Yul(, tootl'(ll\ st.llr, Bhe
~Il me 10 II... 1I0t('1 thllt clny with
hrr let l rYe bad ly dI8coI01'o<l. the
wllne"A Hilltl,
"Sho snld HhA had quarreled with
'red on the tmln nnd th ..l he h ad
.truck her," MI'. Uytleld dfclared.
Clf JNtnne );;(lg Is.

Prohibition Agents
Become Students
DES, lIf01NEB, July 10 (Al')-Iowll
prohibition agents t Oday were st u·
dents In a Ifllhool Of Instructlo n be·
Ing cond ucted a t the tederal build·
lng,
Gover nment Instruct04'8 a.re ex·
plalnlnt!' pr()(,fdure under the varlOUB
sectio ns Of the prohibition nmend·
ment n,nd discussing with the ngente
th& legal qUel!tlons InVolved In
liquor 11lW' enforcement,
The eourllC ta kes In 11.\1 Ifl.w b!>or·
Ing on lhe work of the agent8. In·
eluding & study 'o f the coutllullon
It.~lf .

Second Day of Commonwealth Conference
Lacks Spectacular Outbursts Which
Marked Opening Sellionl
A distinct drop from t he fever pitch of excitement ereated
by the farlU rclief discussion on Monday, marked yesterday's
sessions of tho Commonwealth 'conference. Employing rep·
artee rather than debate as a weapon, lUany of the oratorS
who propounded their views so passionately at the opening
meetings, were almost flippant in their treatment of "the
govermnent in business" and" federal government and t he
states," the topics listed for discussion durillg the morning
and afternoon,
The size of the crowd at the evening session re~ulted in an
innovation which, in the worels of Chairman Benj, F. Sham·
ballgh, forced not only th e issu es, but also the speakers and

Rescuer Re~eals State
of Five Survivors
on Ice Floe

PES MOINES. July 10 (AP)Five minutes late. the first east·
bound plane on th e new LlncolnCh Icago airmail line landed Ilt
the Des Mol nea airport at 4:35
p,m,. yesterday. added two mall
pouches to Its load a nd took oCf
for Cedar Rapids and Chicago,
The pilot of the big Boeing
ship was R, L, Wl4fner, who.
throo years ago, piloted the fl ,'st
airmail plane tl\.at stopped at
De. Moines, His lIelay. he said.
I was due to a celebration at the
Lincoln lUI' pOrt, whlchl caused
the plane 10 leave flve minutes
• behind schedu le.

divided Into two gI'oupS today to
expedite the hearing or protests
from rad 10 stations ol'del'd to cease
broadcasting on August 1. More
than a score of sta~lons presented
argumenLB to "efute the decision
Ihal they are hot beln~ operated
to the public benent.
The contention thllt their PI'O'
gl'ams reach~u listeners who would
otherwise be IlpnleO "adlo entertainment anu that their service was
dlsllncl Crom that I' "dered by other
stations was the bn..'kbone of the
case for' nearly nil whiCh ha,'e been
n1!1ed olf the ether [LS unnecessary
or h a.rmful to others.
Some at the protesting operators
expressed a desire to consolidate,
but most of lhem oontlnued to res'
1st any effort to Incorporate them
with nea"by lrunsmltters, 'rhe more
militant Of these, banded together
FlrA or ,,"knOwn origin caused under th~ Mnner Of Lhe Indepenrlent
~''''""P 0' ~1.r'00 to th. warehouse 'broadcasters Il8soclallon . sllbmlLLed
at the western 011 company, Page resolutions tollowln~ a lengthy meet,
~d'P'·L al a p,m, yesle l'~ny,
' Ing behind closed doors !lImlnst
The warehouse waS completely "destruction of these Indel)endenl
• destroyed and a Ford sedan was commu ni ty stations,"
burned, The unloading PUm])" were
Cancelling theSe licenses "Is ]lOS'
n.IM r1amage<l, The loss Is covered _lh1p only hy u. perversion nt t he
by Insurance,
direct mandale Of cong,'ess" the
As soon us the fir!' was diScovered ....esolutlon said. co unterl nJ?; with 0
the valves to the storage tanks were <lem:lnd tor a m3.Jor share of the
tm'nell oft, thu s sav in g them f,'om nation's radio facllltips tor these
thl) flames, A small quanlty of all "mall broadcast"rs, The chain stathl1.t WRS In lhe wa.rehouse was de s· tlon" are" llPr mltted to "se as many
troyed,
as 25 frequencies tor the somp pro·
The fire department soon had the gram." while a n ef rort I~ b!>lng
r
fire und~r cOll t ol and k ept It trom mad A to cancel the lice nses of the
Ipreadlng to tanks of -oil stored flmollel' IItations, the re!<'Olutlons
lIoo.r by.
read. asking avoldanre of " "need,
1o." dupllcallon of allotments to
high powered stations,"
Congress has placed no restriction
upon the total number of stotlons
to be II ce ns~(). the resolutiOn can'
tlnued, "The Plll,Pavls amendm nt
merely required that they bA nl'
ATLANTIC • .Tuly 10 (AP)-Unflble lotted equnlly to the severA l zones,"
to break a deadlock that extended
through 159 ballots In an etfort to
nomlnale n. republlcan candidate
for congress, the ninth district con'
g l'ek~lonnl conve ntl()f) adJourne<l to·
nlgl.lt to meet at 10 a, m tomorrow.
A circus In town and A. hot, su ltry
The vote on th e 159th and tlMI
day Is synonymous, Yesterday was
,1'01\ call was:
l1lwI
Vincent. Guthrie county. n typical circus day even to the
4fi. Chot'les E, Swanson. Potlawllt· thunder s hower at the heur when
tamle county, 32" Judge W , C, Rat· those planning to atlend the eve·
Cllff .• Montgom.ery oounty. 30., Mil· nlng perfonnance wCluld be most
discouraged,
ton B, Pitt. Ilarrlson count y, 17,
The vllte by co unties on th clos·
Although the t emperature was not
1ng bollot WnH Ide ntical with the n record breaker It Was well above
tlrst rOil call , nit hough sOme Of th e the 80 ma rk, At 3 p,m , the ther·
-delegates lit tlme8 8wltohe<l their mometer registered 87 de grees, The
JlUP IJOrt to th e different candidates, lo west reached Monday night was
m~8t of tho voting ilLw rh'em firmly
65 degrees,
lIol(lIng Ihe original alignments.
In one hour the temperalure <lrop·
ped 10 degre('s, At 7 p,m, the of·
flolal government thermometer re'
corded 78 , With that temperaltJJ'e
Int sundown last evening. today
promises to be somew hat cooler,

Lundborg Relates
b'l
Tragedy'Of NOle
Polar Exploration

Pe~sonalities
Real CampaIgn Issues

Farmers, Drys
May Start Party
Factions Differ as to
Reason for New
Organization
CIlICAGO. Jllly 10 (AP}---l]'IHi pro·
hlbltlon and farmer labor parties
meeting here today expresse<l like
Ideas aboot replacing the two majar parties with a new party but
they differed a.s to their desires for
suCh action,
Inablllty to pnforc~ the dry laws
waS the prohibitionists re....,son. ex'
pI'eased by D,·, D. Leigh Colvin. New
York. who as tell1jlorrlrY chall'man.
sou nd ed the keynote.
'
Disregard for Lhe laboring ml1.n
a nd thie farmer has b,'ought abo ut
a n ped tOI' new uJig lllllents. said MrS,
'Laura Hugh.., Lunde; of Chlcugo.
I<c),notel' lor tbe flirmer-IobOl' taco
lion,
Both minority groups began work·
Ing on a platform 10 be adopted to· '
mOI" 'ow after whiCh candidates will
I)e (' husen.

•• 0

0

0

they are: Professor Shambaugh; Henry A.
Wallace, editol' of Wallace's Farmer; Congress·
man Ii. ,J. Dic.kinson of Algona; former Attor·
ney OenCl'al lI: M, Havner; and Harvey J ng·
ham, editor of '1'he Des lIIoines Registcr,

. T o •••
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Political Scientilts
of Iowa Organize
Prof, B~nj, PI Sl,"'mllabgl>
wns cl~ct(;d pHS'(\, , <>t th
Iowa "ollllcal Science assocla·
tlon nt Its organl7.atlon meet·
Ing hpld In Old Capitol ypster,
(lily "fLernoon, Othe,' offleer;,
Included Carl F, Erbo of Cedar
Falls. Ylce president. and Dorothy Schatter of lowll. CIty. seC'
rctary treasurer, The executive
commlltee members, In nddltlon
to the p,'esldent. itre O. W,
Rutherford of Ames and C. F,
Liltell of Cornell.
A constitution was adopted at
thp meeting, The purpose of the
Ol-go. n IM,tlon Is declared to be
the promotion of the BtUdy of
political sclenco, the encourage·
ment of research. and the .promotion of good r e II 0 W s hlp
among teachers of ,tlOllllcal
science.

.,

••

Headquarters In Sout~
Urged to Combat
Discontent

1

NEW

YORK. JuJy, 10 (~P)of the democmtlc nntional
committee gathered hore today, 'I'he
first meellnl( with the candi<lates
for the Presl(lenry and vlee , prpsl·
dency to ,ilpclde on a 1,Ian of batlle,
will be held tomo""Ow,
Senator J os~ph T, {tobln"on of
Arkansas, canc1lda.te fot· vice presl·
dent'. arrived 0. clay ahead 9f hIs
running ri131r. Covernor Atrrec1 EJ.
SmIth, of New York; )\,ho stopped
aL Albany to attend ' tll; annllal boy
scout ' o'u tlng ' at FleaI' moul1toln ,
' The ArkanSM 8en"tor. who 'WIS
permanent chah'mon of thp nousto"
convention. Issued n. Rtatement In
w!,lch h ~ urgNI the notional rom'
mit tee to ~o n sidel' the ndvls3bllity
of establishing a routhern he3d·
quarlers to combal what he ROw ns
an organized effort In Reverfll sout h,
ern stoles to Mlent the llemocraUc
nal1on~1 ' 1\cl,el."
,
'Vlth Sena tOl' Robl n -on was .T ,,~~e
H, Jo nes. dlre~tot of fillan r ~ of tho
notiona l ~ comn1it..t(l(', · who (nsupc1 0
st3tem~nt
summ~I'I7. ln g
the rlnal
report h ~ will mn.k~ tdmol'l'ow, 'rhl~
s howe<l thnt rtlie ,camt)3lgn romlllltte~
wll! s la,·t with no " ln h~l'll d' clelol8'
nnd with n barik bulltn e of :tbou l
$200,000 ,
One of the Inte&t OJ'rlvals wns Clem
Shaver, 8"lec11l)n of IVhos~ ' ''>JCCPB~felllbers

0

Hoover Silent on
Personal Stand
on Farm Relief

"Our main aim I" the deCeat of
Governor i:lmlth, the democ,'atic
nominee. a "wet." \ll'oClalmell Col·
vln,
Memb!>"s Of tho CaJitornll1. nnel
\
TND1ANAPOLlfl, In rl,. July JO
Flol'lda delegations are eager fOl- tho
p.'olllllitlon party to Indorse ' nerbert (AP)-WllIlnm n , SrUs. Pr~~lden~
Hoover. th e republican cal\dldale, ot h e Indiana "'n,'m H,"'cau fed era;
"W reoog nl7.e lhat s lth er Hoovel' or lion. lIeclnrl'd today that fa,lul'" of
Smith will be ctectM and we must IIni\).,'1 Hoover, repnl,lImn 11I'eAldrll.
act so tlllLt our pa l'LY wi ll deLJ'ac~ la l nomin ee. to answer II. telegram
from. Smith." obser,ve<l John B. co(. [Lsklng his personal stAn,l 011 the
win. J Ohnlltown. Fin .. state chai r· Cal'm I'olier quesllon wll! be t3.k en
man for lhe pa.,·ty,
'0 mean thAt l IMn.' IS J;'oln'l \0'
While the people have bee n sleel)' sland by the plntform n~ n,lO IJtcil
lug privileges have taken co ntrol In nt the Ka(lsu. Clly conventio n,
Lhe United Siales. said JIll'S, Lunde,
The Irleg r'om ~c nt to Hoover bY'
i:!oth IlnrUes are ellu:llly g uilty at Settle ,leclal'ed lhat "Lhe ngrlcult·
cor ruption. Mrs, I__ unde declared, Ilk· urol plnnk Of the re]luhllcan pint.
enlng We "war gmtt oc'the demo· form 18 ve"y un sntlsCn ctOl'y 10 th
craLS" to tho " rep ublica ns Ilttle, Inl'll1e'3,"
gl'een hOUSe On K street,"
Settle presided today at th e qu a rt.
erly meeting of the dlrpcL()rs of thp
farm federation. co.lIpd pl'imA .. Iy to
ohtaln Ihe polltlc:tl Views of tile
dlrectol's ont1 oclopl 1\ pOI\C'y con·
cernlng tile platforms nnd cnndldo.te~
Of t he two political parties,
Attt'r Il 8esslon lasting most o~
,1'1'0(, II, IT. McCa r ty of the col- th" day. thc dh'ectors adjourned
lege of commerce. who Wall lo have without final nction,
directed a h'lp to lha Sinciall' Pack,
Inll 1)lant. t he Nenlck and ],'o1'd
Stal'ch plant. and the Quaker Oats
)Jlilllt at O!/lar Haplrls ncxt Salur.
day anllOlln ed today that th'c trip
has bee n cancelled duo to , the fnet
SITEI~LSBURO, Jul y 10 (AP) t ht,tt the plants wl\l be cloSed that Two dogs today saved thplr master,
do.)',
Will McOra.nnhlln , Benton co unty
This Is the la.st of the rive trips rnrm~r. frQm death' untler the hOl'l18
which have been p lanned fat' sum· ond to · t ot an Infurla.ted bull a nd
mer IIChool stmlont8 of tile first Hes· o Iso prevented two ' ref!Cuers, Ed
sian, No plans have beell m.a de In Fuohrcl' and Roy Norris, trom But·
regard to a t rip to be tnken In place ferlng s rlOU8 Injuries,
of tho OCdar Haplds ono,
When MoGranahan was attacked
and knocked down by n. jersey bull.
his cI'l es broug ht th e dogs, r~ shep·
h ~ I'c1 and a lerrler. Into action. while
DES MO[NES, J une 10 (AP)
:Mrs, McOranahan went for h olp.
Tetan u8 caused t he death tOelay of Returning In 20 minute!!. sh tound
Q~orge W illiam StIJI)henson, 6 year the a nima l defending Itself fron!.
old son ot Mr, and Mr8, William IL the dogs,
Stellhenson. living t\t Rel'l'o ld, The
As ll'uehr()f and 2-rorrl8 cntetw1
boy ran n. s liver tho 81ze of a tooth· the barnYRrd . thie dogs quit their
pick Into hl8 Coot on Juno 30. a nd fig ht a nd bOth men wer knocked
afler It Wall ex tracated. tho wound down when the b ull charged at
seemed to hOOI sat18r"Ctorlly until lhpnl , Aided by t he tired dogR. tMY
IJIIll Satul'day, when he complal ned got MoCrnnahan to astety. The bull
of a atlft neck,
Inlcr wa, killed,

Closing of Plants
Caulel McCarty,
to Omit Last Trip

Two Dog. Protect
Master From Death

Boy Dies of Lockjaw

Leaders Gather
to Plat;l Campaign

flO!' us cha lrmon or i1w n:111ono.l ("om·
mlttl'o tomorrow wm )'0 AnI' nf the

(Irst ncts of . tltp
_ - - : , - -_

Slommltlrp m ~ ll ,
_
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J~ly Re~t Showl
,Increaled Acreage
WASHINGTON. ,Tuly 10 (AI')While farmers ot ' th e co untry have
planted slightly larger acreages to
thalr prlncl llll.1 crops as compared
with lust year there ure indications,
the della,·tmont of agriculture An·
nounced today In comme ntin g on the
July crop r(.'port'• t.hat th e Increased
ncreages may IlP m01'e thnn oU·set
by lowe r ylpld. 'PCI' acre, The composite condition of the 35 principal
crops on July 1 wnA 5,8 per cent
belQw the ir avernge or lhe lust ten
Years on that ·date.
COl'll production as now Indicated
will be 2,735.611 ,000 l)uHhels and the
total crOI) , of wheat. combining
spr ing rllld wl nler va rletles. will be
266,156,000 bushels, That Ilroc1uction
woul<l be slightly uniler th e (Ive ear
IIverage,

Adyertiseri Protest
DETROIT.

lONGS BAY. Spltzebergen. July
10 (A P )-The g reate!!t tra~edy In the
htstory or modern polar exploration
was summed up here today by Lleut,
Elnar-Paal Lundborg, whf) spent 12
days on the Ice with the tlve survlv·
Ing reruyees or t he dirigible Halla,
Fifteen men accompanied Oeneral
Umberto Nob ile In the big airship
'but the probable death list now
totals 19,
Nine reSCUers havo been lost, One
mem bel' of the (Italla crew ;was
killed when the big airship crashed
on the Ice, Six others were carried
away with the ballOOn part at the
craft, Th1'ee started to walk to
land, Only the leader of the expedl·
tlon has been brought out , The
fate Of the five other survivors. all
sick and one with 11 broken leg, de·
pends uPon the abJllty of Ice break·
ers to reach their camp on a tloe
off cape Leigh Smith.
Rescuer Reveals Condition
'rhe tragic state of tho little band
ot survivors Is revealed In the ac·
co unt by Lleut, Elnllr·Paal Lund·
bm'g of hl8 experience at the camp
Of the little red tent,
Lieut. Lundborg sald that whVln
he la nded On thA day he rescued
General Nobile. he cn.me dOWll on
the Ice flee some distance from th e
tent, He was met by Lleue, Alfredo
Vigllerl, now In co mmand of the
group and GulssepPe Biagi. the
radio operator,
Wllh great difficulty they stumbo
1M 'O"er the Ice floe&- to th/l tellt,
Thel'e General Umberto Nobile.
bearded and dlrtr, fell In his firm.
weeping f~om mingled JOY Ilnd diS'
·tress and emb,'aclng a.nd kissing
him,
Lieutenant Lundborg S3,ld he
would never forget tills reCe l)tlon.
The condilion ot the lenl baffled des·
crlplio n nnd all of the Italians were
more or less phy~lcally and mentally
IIJ trom strain. exposure. and lack of
proper foods,
Keep Motors RUltnnlg
The lieutenant said he kept the
motors Of hi ~ plane running In orde,·
lo In9m'e a.galnst trouble In ,'estart·
Ing them, He and Lleut, Shyberg
carded and dmgged Nobile lo Lhe
plane, placed him In It, and .tarted
back for Hlnlopen Strait, This return was uneventtul.
After a brlet sloP al the base
Lhere. Lleut, Lundborg went back
to Ih e cam p a lone. hoping to brtng
out two of tlYe Hallans, But when
he landed the seco nd time. the ~kll.
on his plane cut through the soCt
s now nnd the machine tumed over
and was w,'eoked,
One of the most harrOwing Incl·
dents Of this el)lc of the north was
recOl'ded at Lhls stl4fe. Under the
most paintul difficulties and by
t r.emendOus effort the able-bodied
refugees had carded Natale Ceocl'
an i. the motor ch let ot the l talla
who sutfered a bl'okan leg when the
airship was wreck\ld, to place ~here
they expected tlte plane 10 land,
But witt! lIle alrQratt smashed. the
surre,'lng engineer had to be leCt on
one of the wings of the machIne
until th e next day, Then the tent
and whole camp were moved to the
plane ana the shelter sp"<!e.d over
l)ecclonl's CO UCh on the wing oC We
plane,
Da,.a of Despair
Lieutenant Lundborg ga.ve a vivid
desC!'lpllon of dreadful day II of des·
pair which fo llowed. Fog prevaJled
dally and Ill'evel\\ell rescue parties
Cram seeing them, <Shirting winds
loosened th e Ice Mound the camp and
the rising and falling of the ' t loe
ad~pd LO the dpl'esslng misery at the
parLy,
The fOOd began to rUn low and
they were 'placed on short rations
ot chocolate, corned beet. biSCUits
a nd polar bear meat.
The Ice breaker Krassln was expected, but failed to appear to make
their distress more acute, they could
800 Ca.pe Leigh on north east land.
only len mJlee away. but miles of
s uch risk and tl'llilc pos.lbllIty tha.t
Lhey dared not attempt to cover
t1l'em.
"1 am glad now," eald IJeut.
Lundbol'g, "Lhat I resisted the temP'
latlon to try to walk to land. a temp·
Lallon to which Dr, Finn Malmgren.
captain Alberto Ma l'hlo and Captain
l<'ll1lppo ZnPPI succumbed,"

.Ttll Y ]0 (AP)- Mln·
ch osen ton ll(ht os next
year's convention city of the Inter.
nMloMI OllvprUslnll' nssoclulkln uller
a l)ltter t';;rht which WAR tollowed
DELORADEl. Ju/rO SI&vla. July 10
,by nnnouncempnt thnt the nction (AP)-RePOrts reaohlna- here thrOUg h
would be p rotesled to thl' ol'ganlzn. lhe Albanian border town of Soutarl relate that Stano,le Mlhallovltcb,
t1oo '& bOllrd of govornora,
Jug08lavlan mlnl8ter to Albania. hlUl
sroux Cl';rV, July 10 (A~)-W, E. been alllWllna.ted In Tirana.. The
Patte~~on. 35 year" old. h!lJl been rumor saY8 hi. aaaallant wa& 8alvo
appolnled fe<ler&1 prohibition agent, Rllma, a bandit who acted In reo
It WIUl announced h ere tod&y. He ve nge becaUse hie aon Wall killed In
will be L111lgned to the Sioux CIty a tight with Jugollavlan border pol·
Ice.
territory.
n~nllollR Wl18

Budit SI.,. Eavo,

audience. Into the open, Approximate ly fl ve hundred persons assembled at the west portico ot Old
Capitol to hear the four bl'lef ad·
dresses on parties and thell' plat·
forms, and the "main Issues of the
comlog campaign ; namely. Ht:rbert
Hoover and AI Smith,"
Reed Crltldlles Parties
Echoing the s uggestio n made by
Henry A, Wallace In Monday's
stormy session, Professor Thomas
n, Reed of the University of Michl·
gan declare<l thaI the democratlo
and republican parties hav,e out·
lived their uselulness, and he pre·
dlcted that In years to come they
WASHINGTON. July 10 (AP)- wl\l be simply oJectol'lll mechanisms,
The blocs and the lobbies are mo,'e
H~rbert Hoover Intends to keep his
t1'uly representative than Lhe par·
silence on national Issues until the lies themselves, he bell eves, If the
formal notification Of his nomina· pa,'lIes should split. the blocs would
tlon In Califol'llia August 11, but become the parties,
he hopes then .to giVe a full Pxposl. / 1"'01. William B. Munro of Hal"
va"d continued P"ofessor Reed's dill·
lion of his views on most problems CUSHion of parties. defining a poilU.
In his speech ot acceptance,
Co.l party II/l "a vast elastic band
This program goes also for his Ila.sing around an assortment of
trip Ilcross the continent next lVeek factions based somewhat on race
on his way to Cnllfornla, It waR and prejudice. but la,'gell' on hj·
herltnnee, The biggest poll tical lac·
made known at his o[flco here to,ll1),. tO I' In the country today Is our
A request by \y, n. fleUle. president gl'andCathel's-the next biggest Is
or the Indlanl1. f"rm bureau fpdern.· OUr tathers,"
I n his compart.on of lhe candt·
llotl, fOr a. gtatement of his penmn:l.l
vlew8 on ngricu ll ur~ brought word (lates. Protessor lIIunro declared
from MI'. rJoov"r·. office thot he that both parties ha ve brought
would not discuss Issucs until his forlh their slrongest candldaLes, for
Ihe rJrst time since the Civil war,
notification,
Meanwhile
republican
leaders, Like the othel' speakers, he found
under the eye of the presldenlln I much La commend In the records of
nominee, went fOl'wa,'d today with both men,
Prof. F,-ancls W, Coker of Ohio
the perfecllon of their organI1~'ltlon
and campaign plnM, August 18 wos state university stressed the 1m·
set tor notlflcatlon exercises of Sen· portance of personalities rather than
ator Ourtls, Of K:lJlsas. the vice Ilolltlcal Issues In the coming campI'esldenUal nominee, The ceremony paig n,
will be he ld n t Topeka. Kansas. hOme
~l un" o Suggests Board
of the se nator.
Professor J\~unro precipitated the
As part of the camlY.l.lgn In tho n10st heated ,a l'gument at the day
~ast. Rel}rCsentatlve 'rt.I ~on, o[ Con· when he opened the morning dis·
netlcnt, waS nnmpd a,q head of nn russian wllh a suggestion that the
eastern speak~rA b,"'('au with hpn<l- lll'~sent congress be augmented by
quarters In New Yorl', TIe will wot' k a subsidiary .body to concern ltsel!
In coopemtlon with and under the with economic p"oblems, Fifteen
main spe.1kers bureau In Chicago of the twenty-two tOplC8 listed tor
In chnl'!g'c Of nellrosentalvc Newton, discussion at the conference are
at Minnesota,
economic malters. not properly conWhile he Is mal,lng no Il ubIl c PI'o- .'erned with \Xlllllcs ut 1111. he said,
nouncements oC his views. Mr, (lnd clte,l the economic board simi·
Hoover has conCened h ere with Inr to the one he suggested. which
many Ilnsrty lendcl'R rrom vartous is functioning In Gel'nlany,
sections of the COllntry. Including
Some one asked It such a. board
Luke Durff-Y. th e In,llnna rannel' nR he ad"OC8Wd would do away
who orfe,'ed to depil his Carn1 to with lobbies, :Pro(essOr Munro 1'8'
P,'esldpnt Coolidge, The ugrlculturnl Im'ted that It would do away with
s ituation has come In tOl' consl jer· the main Incentive for lobbying. a.nd
a blt' discussion at thp conf~ I'enreR ,Hided that his sysLem would give
a nd therE' Is a fct'llng thM lho various business Interests the right
nomlnp" will outllnp his position "t to public representation, From the
some l enl~th ('Ithel' In his .1ccpptnncp bnck I'OW In Lhe rOOm came the
address or In a speech on h is return Ro und of one lone woman 's appla.us&
to Washln~on,
aL this juncturA.

Hoover Remains
Silent on Issues
Until August 11

To Give Exposition of
Views in Speech
of Acceptance

Commiaaion Grants
Contractl Totaling
Over One Million
AMES. Jul y ] 0 (AP)-Con tracts
totaling "1.084,023,67 for paVing,
grading, graveling. g uard 1'0.11. and
clllvert projects In 12 counties. were
" wa.rded by the highway commission
here today,
Metz construction co" SprlngCleld .
Neb,. sPcUl'ed the largest on t h clr bid
or $2,13 n. squade yard on 27,797
miles ot paving- on roads 59 and 9 In
Howard co unty. totaling $526,087.91,
One of the lowest bids received by
the commISSion was from Uhlrlck
Poley co .. of Dubuque of $1.98 per
square yard rod 8,332 miles oC !lIlvlng
on U, S. 61 soulhe!l~t out of Du~uque.

The D\>s Moln!'s Asphalt Paving
co,. of Des Moines was successCul
In Its b id of $2.09 per square yard
on 4,70 miles Of 'Pavln~ on U, S, 65
sout h of Indianola. Warren county,
Paving contracts totaled '126.161,·
61.

Oravellng contracts totaled S55.
876,25 for 38 miles In P lymouth
cou nty a nd 1,36 miles In Harrison
county,

,Bre.kearid,e Loses Recont

Reed Opposes
Professo r Reed ,'ose to prese nt a
view diametrically opposed to thllt
of ProfeSSor MUIll'O,
It was hi.
contenllon that euch a board 8.8
Pro!PHsor Munro advocaled would
on ly ndd to the con tusion. Ina"much
:ts Buch bodies tend to divide In·
te,'nally on party lines, He WBB
I'eenrol'ced by Prot. William Ander·
son Of Minnesota, who declared that
SUCh nn econOmic board. far trom
being qualified to judge economlo
matters because of the Individual
interpsts of the members, would be
the worst 1I0881blo body to pas8 on
the IH'oblems. becnuse It would lack
an objective viewpOint.
P,'oressor Munro found an advocato In Prof. A. R. Heltton of NOI'th ·
weslern. who declared himself con·
vlnced that present governmentl
were not organized for efficient
handling of modern business Inter·
"HtS, bu t he fnlled to _
Proteuor
M UIll'O's dl~tlnctlon betwee n eoon·
omlc and pOlitical 188ues, 'Profeseor
Hatton rOHe to respond to RuseeU
M, StOJ'Y's presenta.lIon of tile
Bou lder Dam PI'Oject, and nlade UM
a! the occaalon to deride the aoulh·
ern Calltornla. tendency to call
ea,'thquakes "flres,"
DltKlU!lslon Wande...
A tendeney to drift trom the dI..
c usslon of "Injunctlone In labor dI.·
putu" Into Irrel~vant but ~el)"
)y play. aroulICd tbe acorn of )(....
Max Mayer at lhe afternoon
seMlon .. , "We cannot keep to lb"
polltloal l8IJuee of 1921 beoallH ".
so ,love to deal In peraonalltl .....
~Id Mn, Mayer. and the conference reluctantly lurned Its atten·
tlon back to ..,rloua bu.1 ne...
Judge MAttln J , Wade, "Callier
of the Commonwealth conte... nee."

ESTHERVII.Ll'l. July 10 (AP)State Senntor }.Y, J. Breakenbrldge
of Plllo Alto cou nty gai ned one vote
In Emmet cou nty In the recollnt at
ballots In his con teet with Oeorge
W, PatterHOn. ~tate r epret!enta tlve
from K08&uth county, tor the 47lh
dlslrlct senatOrial nomlria.tlon. The
otflcla.l canvaq showed thlLt Mr.
PatlerHOn dptea.ted Senator Breakenbridge for the republican nomination
(CONT1NUEDPAGE
I!I the June primary election.
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Il /oJ IcNIII·y·lI:lUgcn bill ,with itl' 11'0\1·
hlp om~ litt1' "Arlirl .'," Ihp p!jllilli·
Zillion f<'t' provi~ion, ~c 'ms to be th typical
form of Ie ,i 'Iath'c l' -lief whi'h midw '!llel'n
fRI'mCrH d"lORntl of t hI' nexl UdlOiuisll'l\lioli.
'l'houlUlnd~ of CurmerM in Iowa and ~Ill··
rOllnding lalps Ill' II fol'" tbl> lI£cl\!lI'Y·
liougen hill. TbolllillndR of citiz 'lIs ill oth('t·
1'"1'111 or the country nrc jUl;t as MtT'Ollgly
"lIgllinl-oI" thl' bill.
Uowever, \~b('n it COIIIPR III rstillllltillg
jUlil how Ill/Illy of Iht'hI) ord(lnt hoo, tt'r>; lJI1
knoc1crrR knoll' whal th
leNary. Ualtl't·u
hili is, whlll it hOI)!,lI to llecoml'li~h, HIIII
Iltl\ i will Orerlltt·, 0111' h(,lIillll(!, 10l'still1ul('
thl' nl1l11bl'r in thowlands. I·'orln!'r Atlol'm','
(Iem'ral lIavn'r c1eelilr('ti lit till' ('Ollll/IOI;~'t'alth c nfcrt'J\C(' .Monday thut mallY 111'0'
(II, hlld not rNtn th bill Ilnd hod nil HIt'a
whlll it 1'(·ally ~r)('ciri tl. 'fll!; j) 11,\' lOWAN
will go 1111'. llavn~r Oil(' hell 'r tlllU lIl'clarl'
that 1\ I{rl'Ht mnny morf' pl'oplt' hilI' r' Il
Ihr bilt !lnll slill don't know whlll It I'('ally
Hp{,l'ifi .
'I'm. nAIL\ IOWAN will mnkt' no 1I111'mpt
to MY whether th MC!\'8J'y·1I11I1g 'n hill is
good or bUll from IhI' IitllndpOll11 of /t1J\·PI'fl·
n1l'nlal policy. 'j'o b quite frank ahonl it
'rm; nAlI,y JO\ AN dw~n 't knQw.
'
F rom the tan(lpoint of Irgi~lnl i.. Ipeh
niqlH" howeV('r, tbe bill hi flllly a, ah. t I'll,,'
and unLint'lIi!(ihl liN IIny )liret' of h'J(i~la ·
tion upon which Ihe Arul.'riclln pI'ople wt'1'1'
ver 8Jjkrd to form nn illl 'lIig 'ut opiuioJJ.
For 1i0ll1C llllHCcoul,Lnbl reI/MIll, U/('II who
hAve bl;'cn plevaleu by the favo!' or Ilwir
comJnllUilics to posili n,>; iu congl'cs->;, sccm
to fc 1 tbat to uphold tit dignity of tbcil'
(lOllilioll thl'Y Illllllt Jwnecfol·th Mpenk in an
official ·!;()undil1g' J gal jorgou which i~ only
VII!(ucly iut lIiglblc to thl' lUYUlen ur tht·
commuuitic or whicll thl'y weI" Ollce a
]lorL
The Cral!)er. of the McNary· Haugcn bill
uliliz'd the follo\1 ing 111 'iLl and sLl'Ilighl.
forll'al'{l langunge to 'xpillin the \I'urklng;!
of the mlleh·d('hatccl Nlllnlization rcc;
Prior to lh commenc m nt ot operatlon~
In re II ~ to any balIlc commodity. lI.Jltl
ther~arter trom lim
to tim • lit OOard
81lall .tlrnat~ Ilrollable advance.. lo~ '~.
Bnd COI!l8, .nd chat'lf s tu he p'lld III re·
IlCct Of operalloos ot BUCh ommOOlty.
Having du r ard [or Iuch ".Umllle the
board shall !I.·om lim lo lim determine
And publish lhtl RmoUllt fOr NLCh unll at
weight. m~lUtul·e. ot· valu de~lgllaled by It.

Simrlc, isn'l i17 After rellding that,
anyone sbould be able to rccogl1lz an
!'quoliZ<1tiol1 fcc the firlit lime hc IUIW one.
Perhap, II maj rity of Lhe farmers, who arc
directly concerned, do underslan(l the bill.
Hut 8 IOl'ge part of the voting public i Dot
compo cd of ra.-mCrH. To many of them the
languag of th bill is bO much Greek.
Pcrhap. there ili II good rcaliOn why 1 gislativc bill~ should be couch d in abstruse
legal pbra ology in:,l 'ad of til' currcnt,
undcn>talldable languHge of the people who
aT to obey the law$ j pcrlu1P8 there isn 't.
The fact rcrnlihlJ that th yare lSO writtcn.
And that very thing accounts for much
of til Lefuddled popular Ol)inion Upon iJ,u.
portllut political issucs. That i 11'11,)' 8 great
many clty·dwelling laymcn ar .. for " the
A[cNal'y-l1augcn bill becaul$C "it is whal
the formen. want, and if tbey arc :;atisficd
it meanii good l)lIsinellS for H$ ne~t fall."
'fbllt is wby a great many others are
"8gain~t" the bill tJccaul>e "!'residcnt '00'
lidge I!llid it wa:, oncon titutiooal, and he
ought to know."
When congressmcn realize that bills
should be tram d ill siml)1 , clear EngLibh,
the voting public will he able 10 line up intelligently 011 political i sues and decide
them on their It;lel'itJi instead Qf on ridi '\1.
Jou!ily prejudiced political he~IIY.
So live ~hat if it ever is neCCllSHry you
will be ill a llooition t~ proQllc II fcw ref·
erences that read like a nominatill'SPcech.
- Detroit Nelt·s.

-

If you're afraid to be MOen with the
lower elM'!, IE'Rt pror!!' 1!link YOIl 111'1'11 't
lID1*,r 11Si!<. ),ollr l1l.idrllc cIOs,Q.-:\1icl·.West
Ret'in·'.

I•

0,'

ACddemic Slryness
G f(,Btnn' of the

Lions IIml b:wk Ihem lip with vi"rofOlll> argu·
IIl1'llt the lIeotl('mic mrn, with 8. few ex·
ceptlOns, :Ire i nelin('d to .. "trllddle" the
iNSlIl'lI <IIul lalk in II rather mild, innOCllous
mann 'I', a~ if tlley W f ' afraid o[ th il' own
(I('I't,()JJU li I it".
']'11(' n'u 011 for this uLtitudc is difficult
to IIrt('l'miul·. Ccrtainly, 110 on shoul(L be
mor CIIIJvcr»ant with the fundllmentals of
governmcnt than tbc polit ieal scienti t j
110 on' should be better able to arrivc at
lind, logical couclu."ioJls ill ('gard to cur·
I' 'lit politi 'ul )ll'OIJl'11lS.
riainly no one
hlJould 00 II'S: ill[)u 'lIcI'd b. personal preju·
tlice thull the colic I' p~'ok ))I)r,;, "'1\0 havc
f('w politi('ol ILIes to grind. Ann cl;'rtllinl)"
no Illi' will challenge their fiRht to expre'
tlwir o(linion~ upon any current qu btion
with ju t II~ lUu·h v b mene 1\' ally politi 'illll ill tIll' tountl'Y.
&llJIl' hig m,11 ill 'Ibe fit'ld of l)olitiCli lind
public IiI" urI' altl'nding the conference.
On I he ollpr bund, there ar many eqUAlly
illlportout m 'l1 in the field of politiClll sci.
'11 • , in attcntlUIJcc. '1'lJcr' IIi up rca n why
th·.I' hould 1IL10\\' thelll 'elves to be overhlJlltlo\\ ·d.
'1'lroulMlluls o[ prl)ple in f01V1l and ~nr·
I'ollndlllg "tull'. al'c 100Jdn" to tbe political
'x pl'ds u~'II'lIIbl"d herc tOIlY lhings whicli
\I ill (" pJaiu lIud clan fy tilt' is-well which
UI'e muddlt·d ill Ihc J)uhlic mimI. Theyarc
('lil tctmg thc (lolitl('(l1 hCil'nlist, to Ray
th(l.',· tlllugt> IU el' f, unequivocal tcrms,
\IIIIH)ut It'UI' of of cnuing allY 1,0liliclll in·
tel' ~ . Ami tI peul'lc lIilt hav II. very
high opinion of tht: thing .. 1ho.· pro! or
do bilY.
It II IU be!li JlPointillg to lJJany, if ae~·
tll'llliu c11g'lIily or oth r inl'hll'nCl'1i kl'Pp the
l'luilll,tJl drJl'iotr!; to the conference from
!'uying' Ullylhlll", of /I vigorollb lIuhu'c.

The Beaten Path

0UI.ls and Fe\'er

'ommon ealth COD·

rarlirularl.v impr. ed a
!!,feal many of the nOIl.participant onlook('n<. In all di ·U. ion in whirh lOpn IIcth·e·
ly I'nWl~('d in prAclieal politi(" hll\' takl'D
part. they hll\'o noticeablv domin ted. the
gr up Ilnd placed the academic d legates in
1I 1'0lUparntiycly unfavorable light.
A Ithllll~h on' might r(''lQullbly e Pl'Ct the
conlrnry, it i the politi('al scienti t who
Ildopt;; I hI' Cllui \'O('al all it udl', rath('r than
tlw politicisn. Wh ert'!l~ th(' ml'u
tually
ill the (lolitical gillue di pia." firm con\'ic.
(erenel' hll

'*t:
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N,\'~I ~,
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" J«)TF..()T Ol'R l'trO[,W
hC;ldllne III the Detroit News
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eha ng'e from
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Illtlpplllg ot n single squal'o mile
und ol' present methods l'cqulteE
w eks of wotk.
!'ow the Itetun.! photogrDllhlng o~
'1. stulo l1l! !tu'go as Ohio. says T. C.
McMnhon. chlee of th~ technlcaJ
datil secllun at ,Vrlght I"jcld. call
ho accomplishell wllh ult'l,lanes and
lhe latest camera equlpmenl In little
mor~ than a month.
"Additional weeks, of CQUr::;c," htt
cooUnuCll. "would bo nCc ssary to
to rrect CI'rors a nd to complete th'
finished n]tlps III t he photogmphl"
I:\borulol·y. liut that. at least. gives
somc Idea of [he timo s..1.vlnll ele·
Illellt Involved In aerial IIlrtll pho ,
tograllhy over the old methods."
Capt. Albert \V . Stevcns. chlet 01
lIw experimental phot~ntllhlc sec
lion al Wright 1"leld, and Lieu!.
John A, MaeHeady, Lut'lu<:!r altltud~

INTERRt1r'nl
RO RBER\' OF S.\L()ON
Thllt·. n "urlng thnt there Is good
law entorccment In Henry Ford 's
home to\\ n.

• • •

TIl n ' comes Ihe e two rule~
Caken from .. I I 101' enll'lmt
IP. Ioj;un w,.11 hIlt eOIlI."t;
'0 sIog-. I~ to /)e oyer Ih'o
wol'll8.
11 on side 01 INlpeJ' 0111.1'.

• •

•

E,Jill'pb for

II

Good Girl

•

Shel('d n hhrn(' I('M!i IIr(" l~low.
DeaU, II ld (01' hel' no terro'....

And now tih
blow-

'M

lion

whel'c lilies

- NlW{~~ork(\r .
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fOnIl1101l"'~

Til...

lilt, COllIer.
.tlll'led Ii lut ()( Hlillg-s
I:o\l~ IIINIKling sizzlilll: IldJec·
Ih·. . II t~
Ihhl): of \' Ir'11I
n,,"'lly but Iht'rt' t UIII' (llull 1
want 10 111111.
'!,'hlll I. "II t\tp jllnlor "onr(>re,w~~
It hll1l I tllrt",!. O oln~ out H. on·
bert all'eN Ins t nl Kht lhn IlttlP ron·
terence In tho \)oardlng club n lllock
" ....tl)" W:t H clf'rll" nncl unc1('rHtnntluhl~.
\\'('1.1, 11"1)1)(' (hal I~ 1101 1\ ruull.
AnythIng' IIl1tl 1,"'( hI l)oWe
Iclr1 Ihnt I"UI Mill' up ~IIthu~ltI-"JIl
III a col .... ge bot i , ~(I m4\ I:ood.
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WANTBD ConlrllJutor. to help fm
thlR col UJIl Il,

w.·

,. AmI here 'II our IiWe Willie boy!"
'I'hl'}, ...at wilh their arm arolilld each
olbcl' j they told old tale~ of balf forgotten
('sclI(llldes, of tricks they had ployed upon
each olher, of tbc clever wnys in which they
bad kept the wolf front the door, for nOlle
of thcUI hud had an casy life in college.
Each lUall holl succeeded ill hiB own way,
but it wa lIot of this that they tol~ d j it
WU'I of the old days, of the old friend, the
old (ask.\" an\l all they tall\ect they eerned
to grow elo.'iCc to gether. They are inscp·
nralJlc. 'fhey wondered over the old colIcg(' ground j tltey sought out the pla.ee
"herc the)' bad livcd, they troU d clown
Ole old walk' /I they had done when lheir
bll'ccthcnrlS weI" willi tit 111 forty ycal'll
before. 'l'hey said nothing IlCriou~; they
gave no wi,' advice to lhe young fellow.
'l'hcl'e WIl,S no regretting mJl>1LSCd hourll
",hill; ill coUege. 'rhey were simply getting
all the joy lind happiness out of tbe reo
unioll that it Wal). Po ' 'ible to "get.
Their sp :chcs at thc bl\l1qu t were all
hUll1orou spccch", only at tbe III t moment
th rc Wit ' a little ccremony and the doctor
wa ' preM:nlcd with a jeweled pin in recog.
niUOll of ~~U1e " rviee he had rendered to
til' clwptcr, Ilnd me \'(:ry t.eadeJ.o words
were said. The judgc pinned the emblem
on, and l.l\cre WCtO tea.rs in his eyes, ami'
tJlere were tears iu v I'Yon 's e.ves, and
they bad their llrms Ilhollt ellc k other, t h
old lliell lind then ~liled li n d wiped the
leou'll ou t of tbeir cyc~.
. , l\rell 't WI' foob.!" they /!a id to eaeh
other.
'ollpg(' !ri('nc1Rhips I T here '8 not bing
li1..(' them.

•

YOLI mHY hl\\'(1 no

lIrpd
hDVO ont' 1\ day hut It
you could " •. ~ tho HII'ugglQ to g!'t
It.

• •('NrroN
•

TUG S

(Th." Is nn mpnrtlnl <11.ru., Ion
01 th .. rHrm T,'lIet qu,·.tlon hy on~
whl) know. nothing ot It.)
Dht you know Owt only 25 lwr
("t"nl or thf" rRrm(lrH own ('nrR in th(l

$3,000 rlaH"? Ilt('p" .hould he tal'~n
lo rltl." thl •.
Did )'011 huon' Illnt Ult'r~ art' 1II0rt'
rPlired fnrmen. thl1ll baullers Itl thllt

count..-y?

Did YOU know tMt from ('Orn
plckln' to Rprln!: Illowln' th~ nvrr·
ilj.:;f'i rftJ'mf'r work " 'wo h OUt'H n clay?
Thl" s hould 1... ('ut In h!llf ttt lrn.\'
nid you know lhlll IlInlll'rs son.
I~" t adole, pl'n
"rh.. lIew rOfu),
lers! Til y ~o flOt know the ad·
vatll~e
o( n roUrglal rtinl'r M
Ih('lr urbDIl hrolhcl'.
DItJ you know thut 75 per c(,llt ot
th

farnu'rK' wlvf'!II hn"~ clamp nt

tnrhm!'nt. COl' th(' t('l!'phon(' 1'1"
('elv('r? Rh(' Is neDr!'r Iwr n('lghbot·"
than lhe city dw~lIrr.
While 'I he r:lnll r HIt'clJj! his
<'Orn grows 8nt111\. we"ltlt III~
While UHI me~haJlt slC"I)!! nolhlng
~oell ou but the rellt (Hul he i.!I 1mpoveri.,hctl.
FLY TO TilE A ID OF THE
FARMF:R

• • •

lower

('AIII'

crnx

Hazel
is Ho'
VaTic
A blldP·elect '
.t various parI
rlage. IS Hazel
Liberty. who "
Bunker ot low
Warren 18
~nd Mrs. Willi.
\.;Ibt!l Iy und
~fr. and ?tirs.
lao,

¥It.

r,rhe

demonsl.'atcd

t.llJ

Illep phutograph ot the city of
I Uay[on from an a lUlull c of more
thnn six miles.
t.lapl)ing large a.reas with II. sin·
gle lens eam~ra from s uch a high
altitude woultl not he pra,ctlcal In
the systematic mapping of a state
01' naUoII , but shows th p08siblll.
lies of dcveloplng accurate maps
ft'om aerial photograph~ taken In a
fraction of the time ordinarily required fo\' engineers to IIU\P the

I

I,

sa.O"Ie section,

----- Soviet Women
Dai19 Bulletin
Take to Sports ot

Multiple lens cameras, petfected
In the Wrlghl Field la\)ol'Oiorles.
nre believed to hold the s~lutlo n to
mal ping large areas at one "nnp
the shutter.
Such cameras.
mounted In pillnes flying several
thousand feet abOVe the ground,
.,Itl
tur the Of!lclal DulIl
MOSCOW. July 10 (AP)-Typlfy. can COVCI' more than 100 miles ot
lIuUell1l eolllllln mu st be In the SUlllmer Se8slon or. Ing the RUBsian progress upw8r<1 tetTitory an hou,", preserving u. rec'
lice, ruom G, Old {'tIIlItO!, hy 4 u'clock III lhe arterntJOlI from chaO!:!. more than 600.000 Sov· ord Of tho gl'ound benclI.tll as they
to lI\lIlCllr III tho Io.I"'wlnl; lIIorlllng'8 VaUy 10 .. 8n.
lel women are Ilartlclpatlng In regu. go.
The d,e tallcd maps then are cor·
,"olumo IU. No. 226
July II. 1928 lated athlj:lttcs, principally out"Ot· reeted and pleccd together In a
tloor sports.
great rno",llc. completed In tho lab;
Now photographs ...·6
This Is thl! greatest ahowlng In oratory.
WEIJNI':8lJ,\1'. J LY 11
tho history ot the Russian Empire tak.im of th e map moslncs to pro·
9:00 II.m. Commonwt'ltlth conrcrcnc~: Hound tahle IV. Thc Eighteenth and It has bad mllt'ked effect In du ce the (lnl"hed mall. which Is far
Alllendment. 0111 Stone ('allitol.
Iwlnglng the workers' ath l tics to a mure accurate and detail ed Utan
thoS<) obtained bY engineers WlArk·
COlntnol1wcalth conterenco: Hounil tabl" V. ]o'orclgn Policies. high plnne of sporlllman."I /I.
Old tlton Cuplto\.
, Hat' l< In 1923 when Russia scarce· log In the Cleld.
'l'he Uniled sta tes nil' COI'P8 has
]'ubllc 1 tur: "1'h!' lJlrect Melhod In Latin." by 1II1s. Dora·' I... had commenced to emer!:" from
thy English. Room 110, liberal arts.
tho scourge 01 country's Internal complcled n mup of the Dlstrlel ot
Columbia through th~ 1110,,"lc melh'
lun. Joint recital: ]I'cne P a l'lo,ka. mezzo·soprallo or th e Chicago strife. ubOut 30.000 women wet·c n· od and It has buen declared bye.·
1,;1\'1., Ol>t'r'l Bn\l 11urgar('t O'Connor, lIoU·l)lIIt. NaluJ'Ul tiel nell gaged In 8pOltS !LcllvILles.
JucllttlrJuUl,
Government lca<1e,"s, sonslng the Ilcrt. the mosl petfed. clean cut
piece o( work. IJfoducc<l,
TIIVRSJ),\ Y JllLY 12
ncod of " vust organized effort to
>
'
r Juwnate athletics "'enemlly. es·
4:10 II,m . Cla"slcal club: I hi. Gamma Delt" house. 303 Ellis AYe.
talJII.hed n suprcme counc il ot phys.
G;~:; p.m. AII·Unlverslty Men a dinner.
u'Vet· room. Iowa Memorial I"ul culture with! full chal'ge of "II uft. tbe Soviet UttlOn champion.
Union.
SPOlts,
The wom en llkewlse crowtl th~
6:00 I).m, AII·Unlv /'IIlty " 'omen'l! dln,,!'r. Lounge room, Iowa M morlal
Now every important government tnpn (or rowing honors, ha.ving eA'
Union.
InstltuUon. trade union or tactory tabli::.ih~d several Union n~cul"ds,
l'ullllc I ctur: "An expedition to Billy Ooat pa8l!." by has '(t 8pOI·t nucleu. In which wom· Mls~ Majda Skr Jinskayil. o[ Moscow.
~:OU p.m.
11. n. Dill. tUt'Celor or lhe mU8Cum. Chemlstl'y aUd.ltorium.
ell figure Ill'omlncnlly. They have In addltloll to being tho women'.
FJUUAY, JIJLY 13
swimming. I'owlng, .kUng. bMket· aingle~ sculling chumplon. can hold
Huund tftblc conference: Sennte cllllmb r, Old Capitol. Dr. hl1l1 and hockey leams, In fact they her OWn against many of the men
~ :00 p .m .
J!' .... nk N. li'rrelllllll. Unl\'crfllty of ChIcago.
IlatUclpate In virtually all the sports .cullers.
' In rlne shooting Soviet women
7:00 Il.m. L"etLl/'r: "The l"actors In Intelligence," by Dr. FI'cem:lIl, open to the l11"n.
Chemistry audllorlum.
Miss Mila Messerer, who won tho tiharpshooters tway rival men In
100·mcter swimming ICbamplonshlll skill and el<actneS3 of aim, Miss
7:00 p.m. !:il)('clal chorus t'(!llcnrsnl : Liberal orts llI!st'mbly.
Smirnovn, tho Moscow women's
8:00 p.m. Pill),: "l.llIom ,'· by 1,'mllZ Moln",·. Natural science audll'>rlum at Moscow. snatched vIctory from
Si\TCR,)i\ Y, ,JULY 14
' tho graB 11 ot II. field com posed main· champion. Is the equal of, any JlUl.n
In lho Soviet Union.
O
th
•
II
5:00 a.m. All Il1'r.o"" .who are Intcr~"tcd In lhe bird wull< arc nsked to IYr ( I11len' l
t
C
n w nn ng
0 women s eye ni!
A budding Lenglcn exists amORl'
,~eet (ll Nlst en tanee ot Old apllol. at 5 1L.m.
, dlOmplonshlll of on kilometer In 1 tho Hu sslnll women ath letes In the
.:30 1'.111. El<eul'"lon to tile i:Hnchtk Pucklng plant. the Nenlel, and Ford minute and 31 seconds, Miss Oal. Ilerson of Miss Menl.kova Teplln·
Stal'cll Works, IlIld to the Qutlkcr Ollts plant III Cedar Railld., kina ot Moscow finished wIthin 16 kovu, Soviet women's t ennis chamA utomobllM (rom soutlt clltronce of IIbet'al arts at 7:30 u.m, secon'ls of the 1.1111& set by Mlton, ploll.
Tt':UIHllol'wtlon ~2.00. Professor II. n, :r.IcClltly. director.
Roglstl'UUon ttt HUml1let· seg~lon oWce, room 6. Old Capitol ,
before Friday 110011 18 r etlulred.
10 :00 a ,m. nllund table and conference: Senntc chrunbet·, Old Call1toL
Dr. 1.'r ' emlLn. Unlvet'slty Of hlcago.
7:00 p.m. LeetUl,(!: "The Factors anti COlT latcs ot Intellectual Growth,"
by Dr. Ii'I·cernan.
hrmlstry audllorlum.
F. R. Low III J'owcr J\l lIguzino
8:00 p.m. Play: "Llllom," by Frunz Molnar. Natural science auditorium,
In an Rccount. which I lutvo just
A man should work for the love
rcad. or the celebration Of th ut work tlnd be actlvllted by (l real
twe nty·Cmll annlversnt·y ot tho Intet",.t In It. if he Is going to dO
founding, by Irving T . Bush. ot tho It bettcr th an the othel' fellow,
BLISh
TeI'mlnal,
thero are two
But thl. Inlerest will not bo. emblt·
LIST OJ!' TVDENTS BY STATES
'l'YllCwrlllen lists ot sludents h)' sull shave b!'Cn coml>lIed. Persons lhoughts that stood out prominently tered and ,'cHen t!ul If lhel'e Is beIn my mind when I had turned the hind It the I'OOllzulion lhat ho 18
Intcre.led may seCUre them by cnJIlng al the ~un\lIter so""lolI office.
last )lOlie.
getting a fn.jr slull'c oe the pl'oduct
OliO was the Inscription oVer 1.110 -that he Is not working solclY In
CANJ)IO.\ 'fES t~OH lJ EGRJl:E OF DOCTOR OF I' HlLrOSOPJ ll'
Candidates tor thc dcgrN oC Doctor of ·Phllosophy arc reminded of throe flreplnce of lh e building erected by th e IntHest ot a sordid e mployer,
l'oHlino mntl('r.: (I). A thesis tOlllo musl be announcea and !llllll'overl Mr. Bu.,h for the use and comfort ot working lvitll I' rcal lead r In II.
vice In the suece"" of which th cy
beeor lhe qualleylng examination Is taken. (2). ',rho quaJlfylng examlna· l11s longHhol"cmen:
"Success Is not an accident. It both materlall), concerned.
lion mU9t \)0 taken at 1 ast onc year betore tbe candidate com.,.. UJl for
I ha " 0 no sympathy with the
lhe lIegt'eo. By the term "one yea,," Is meant tho equivalent of an acade· comcs to the man who doos his work
ml" ~'ear's r"sldcneo on full time, with a dcnnlte minimum o[ 24 semcster " lit tlo bettel' than tho other tel· to whom th~ pay envelo!>
IJI'lnclpal thing In tho "Ict ut·c.
hOUI'8 cr dlt a8 a numerical mettSuro ot lhnt reslden('e. (3). The two low,"
There are plenty of people who do thoughL6 (lI'e on whnL hO Is
tllngunge requirements must he fuHlll ,\ before the (Iuallfylng exnmlnnllon
lhlngs ordinarily woll-well no ugh get rathcr than ul>On what he
Is laken.
G. " -. STElWAH'r [01' C. E. SEASnOREl, dean.
110 that they aro allowed to keep 01) do.
doing Lhem; weli enout;h to ho ld
ALL-UNI VERSl TY WOMEN'S IJ tNNER
which wo hltVO rL'ttl "0 much
Tho " 'omen's All·Unlverslty dinner will be hcld ThurBtlay. July 12 al theit' jobs.
But lhe one who doea hi. work. ,hus its Ilersonttl tis well ItI! Ii
6:00 p,m. at the fowa Memorial Union, Tic kets are avallutlle trom: Mem·
!)ettol" succeeds, lJe succeeds. first Uonu.1 significance, '1'0
bers or the committe('. Whel'. No.1. t\Jld Room 111, university hall.
.
ot all In dPln!; what he "et out to Bush [lgllln, "An ideal whiCh
do. Ot· what WIUI set out lor him to P[lY lis boal'd and keep. UBUlllly
NEBjtt\S,(t\ !IT 'DENTS
, do. und It) doing Il maHte.'lully Iwd In lhe I)Oorhous~~ll Is botter
There will be a dillner. }'rlday. July 13. 6:00 p.m .. for students and l'lght. Uo accompllHhCt! something an Ident to elltl nt th" Ritz thaI)
faculty mcmbers from th!l stato ot Nebraskn. at the Iowa Memorial nnd finds a. prldo and Illea..ure In dO· tho county poor furm."
trnlon. rlease call T, S. Hook. 3321 J for re~ervntlon. ·Plntes 75",
Ing It. If It w~re not fOt· the Intel"
InltlRtlvc. ud,vcntul'e.
T. S. HOOK
Mklll!ul
etit that fl' uotiCles III that 1!Il1lsfttc- reHOurcef~ l lIc6..
lion, he would not do It beltel'.
m I'll aro cntitled to " 1."ClllCl'O US
SOCIAL WORK E R,s
Alld then he succeeds because. tUl'n. tlo ar Intot'ested
July 9·13: Lectures on Rural Social Work and Community Organlzn. when 80mj)body I. wunted tor a bel· lion and un~ Iflsh devotion
lion. by Dr. E. h 1I10rsnn. chairman. dcp!lrtmellt ot r ural sociology Unl· tel' job and lan;er responsibilities, PIU't of thoso who wOI'k ~nde r
verslty ot MissourI. room 221. University hall,
•
the executlvc whOse job It Is to get tloll.
things donc a nd dOlle woU, nat ut·llJly
Devotion. apl)lIcatlol1 and
ALL-UNIVERSITy M.~'S DIN NERtUl'ns to t huse who have dono othot· ,.ouled Intorest III one's job, IW I')I'~V~"
lIol1 ut whal tho lUg 1:1088
Tho annual AII·UnlversltY Men's dInner will be h Id Thursday, J ul y anCI IOB""r things better,
And th'ls leuds 10 the second out· to do and cUJ'ncst ufrol'l In
12 at 5:45 I),m. In the Iowa Memorial Union. Admll!Slon will be by Uckeh
standing though,t oxprc88Cd by JIb. him to do It. do not· lnVolyu
only. Ticket. Jllay be secured jrom anY ot tho following:
I:lu~h In accepting tho tr ibute paid to Ll' ulstlc 8ubs ·t·vl II y 01 on 's
Mcmbers ot the commlttco
him by hi. cmployees: tlnd th"t I.. al Interest, but R helpful Ilart In
'\vh~tatone's 1\0, 1
that It Is nO dlsparagemenl to onp rylng out the pt'ojcCl o! u. leader
I~IVII. Supply. nnlI
lhnt ho works for gain.
IJOJ'tlelpalion In Ita aucCtllttl.
ROOm 117. l:nlverslty naU.
Ticket sale w1l1 close at noon on Thurudlll'.
JACK LOGAN. chalrmu n.
to OIec~ on lho casl steps of Old Guqlto!. 'rho walk will Blllt't IJrOmllll,
at 6:00 a,m. Bring Ua ld Ot' O))llt'1I. glutlHCs It yoU have thC IH,
JOINT ,KIi>C!X,\L
Irene ravlo.kn. mezzo·sopra no ot tM Chlcugo Civic Oporll will a llllear
Ilummet· HOBsion Ot!lCQ.
III 0. jollll recital wllh (argaret O·Connor. co ncert harpist. at the Naluml
QLASSIOAL C,.VB
Sclencc audllol'lum. ,Vcdlje8dllY. J uly 11. at 8:15 p.m .. Ill! t he IJut number
T he sum mer Ch'8slelll club wi ll meet all Thursday til 4:10 p.m . In the
of tho arllst series (or the flrllt s ummer lle88lon. These Ilrtists 111'0 ap·
pearlng In Illnce of the Hcerrnan ~trlng (IUariet which I. ullbalo to allpear 'drawing ['Oom or tlto lIltl Gamma De ihl house. 803 .Mill" AvP. Con
btt'aU8e ono ot lhe members hos b('('n demln d In E u rope.
fOI' th oso Who Wish It ·wlll be at the soulh rntmnoD of 111'('1'111 Itrt8
E. H. WILCOX.
'nt ~:OO .
HUTU A. A r,Ll';N • • "(TotRI·)'.!

OfficialThe University of Iowa
null~tllIs

I

UIIIIOUne6D1ent~

_

nperlng In
waukee, Wls"

t9 visit his
Young. nnd
!lunday.
W. H, Bliss.
hn.~ bee n III
t'E~coverlng,

Mr. and
their frunlly
~ .. lUl'lloy,

CJui
with
~aughtCl"

visiting
Mrs. E. A.
l-'uIJllun, and
\Yt~ ..e visitors In
(loy,

Mrs. W. J.
10S)I, accom
urd, have

oC the sudden
ald'. mother.
1.. J. Arthurs
lhe city on.
Mrs. Lucllle
who has been
MI'. and Mrs.
ll.rkpt 8tr... t.
lIaplds where
week with her
Mr. and Mrs. I.

----------------------------------------

SUCCESS

NOTICES

whll" I Will!
walking down tho
str t
80 lonely and
del)r l'Sed
I &'l.W a little
culle thero and
hhe wag nea lIy
drcslll'd
she looked and
smiled and I
returlled her
t nder ghnco
nnd as I 8ald
was 10nt:'ly 80
thou hl 1'£1
tako 0. chance.
I @idled to
lite window
and admlrecl the
goods wllhln
and then I
turned to faco
her with my
most ntranclng
grin.
t!O

a h uHky slood
besld her
and I think his
pride was hurt
h looked Just
like hc wanted
to do me lotsa
dirt.

,

so I went lrillplnj;
down lhe walk
my heart tilled
willt contempt
for all lho marrIed
WOOl n who will
cOQuelte. with 0.
gent.
-LIND

St~reaker

year,

I tl

.I

-

-...','.

holder,

to

Igle shot of the camel'll. l'hey made

• • •

GROl·.' D 1I0G
Some tellf'11I .:t·l It l}.lIy
\Vhllt' tu u(ht'I" Ihln!," come hord
A IInUSi'IW'Mlur(rr <{l·t,. th,' dOUlih
But nothin g lIalll" l\ll' hartl.

• • •

.. Hello, Ed."
"Well, you old buzzard, Lige."

recol'd

yelu'

I pOlilllbillty Of mapl>lng ILll eutl,..,
city of 19 s<luaro mites with a sin·

"I'

A rhange ot ('oUr"" would be th"
lhlng
Alld I'U put In Ihe. dog.
IC words won' t milkl' II. IIvln!:
Th n I will !'rlnd lho hog.

'1'11(' fruternity Was c ·!t'bl·lIlJOg th!' forlil'lh Iinnivt'rloln-y of it fOllllllin" 8ml Ihpy
h cI IIll !Jllck thc'>( thfP olt! hoyll, to t k
pll!'1 iTl th· ·t·khl'utioll. On \\'a~ II hank r
aue! 011(' "II>; It lawyer und tIl!' Lllird WitS 8.
(lh.\·~i('i lln, lIigh "I' in licientific IIccomlllishJllI'lIt.
J \\'ll~ liilnply lin 011 looker, a grand
offiCl'I' of' 1h(l or~lInitatioll. I would he ill,
Irodllcl'<l III tIll' hanqlll't wilh the olrl falnili"r Jlhra~l' "We !It" I"ry l'ol·tuIl:Ilc to hnv
llitll liS thi ... ('wlling'," etc., hut I relllly
didn't COUTlt. Jt Willi Ihe three IIII'll who
conlltl'd. PIl!>t Nixty tb('y were, Imd chart r
IIIClllb('I'~, alld fl'icnds through more than
forlY YCllrti.
'1 he 1'(' 111'(' no frirllllHhips it seelllR to me,
quitc like 'oUrgc 1'1'i(,lIdships. BOYIl come
(ogt·tht'l· nt It 1lI0 t imprc' ionablo time of
lire. Thl'y I\l'e aWlly from home probably
1'01' th fil't;t tillie, \,ct·y often they know no
oue, IIncl pO:,hlbly th 'y lIJ'C despcl'lltrly
IWIIIl·sick. 'l'lIerc ill th community of ill ·
!.t·r ·,t ililill 'fliately, II bond of ympathy, a
lIiutunl undcrbtltlldiug and 11 mutual help.
fllllll·~~. Jl was thu 1be
tllr blld m t.
'l'ht'y cam into the eha pt r houl! , gray
bairc(~ Ill· sll'ndcrll CS1l of youth gOlle, al!
wu~ th spritlilJ(,,~ of youl h. '.{'h active
IIWIl- boy~ I wight I tt r say-r c ived
thclll with Horne c('rclUony a befitted their
uge. 'J'lwy cxpcc~cd dignity Rnd a certaiu
reset've, but the old lI1ell greeted each other
a~ in the old daYM.

I

~

No runfl. no hlttt. no ",'rors.

C

1'I.sltlt'1I1 TlI"mll. J\rkle ('Iarll III the nl.
... r~lIy til JIIIIIIII, wrlie Ihe tollowlnl: sr·
II, I. "II "('011"1:" 1"dN ld~hlll" h. hi wef'kly
1'01'111'1' III 'I'h" lIall), 1111111 enlttle.1 "Sun'
tillY t;lIlhL H't h,elt."

L.ONG~

trolt to ~et a Ilrl.on~r. lie 11'1 .....1
tollow,,: ., PI
hold prlsollH
-am taklnc; advantage of XCUr·
alon to Detroit."

A

May Revo1·
.
utIomze
DAYTON, July 10 (AP)-New
develollmcnts In "erial Ilhotogral'h),
lIehloved In th cxp rllllenllt l lab .
ol'ulorles Of the United StlLtes IU'my
all' rorps at Wl'lght l"leld. aro ex·
pectc,,1 to I'cvolutlonlzo the "ClO neD
uf mup making.
For ccnlurle" men havo carried
on tho WCUI'y tnHI< of accuralcly
",,,"plll!; tho wO I·ld. UnltNI Strtte"
engll1(.,(!'·s olono ha,ve bee n Illoru
thon a cenlUl'y In attempting tu
CamlJlete detnllcd maps ot tho
United Statrs Iwtl tho t(l8k Is HUll
rar (rom completloll. Th ey Itlso
racc thc probl III ot co....eetlllg theh·
studies aH topogl'Uphleal fea tures

&EN 00 \T

so
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Ai.· Photography

C, A. Thrill a llN'alur. III. .
sherIff wat; KU nuuont.td to D\~.

With Other Editors •
College Friendsbips

Hall
,

\TD ~ roa.\~ 10
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Thl darned old
Gorgeous moon at night
Is drlYlng b~r quite mad.
-TOILING TOOTlE
NJUlES 11'1

Wednesday,

Dief

--

I BEDFORD, July )0 (AJ')--GUY
Stont>brrokl'r, 4. yl'nrs old, diM. ot
JUftl) WALIi:
IlX~E NFlI41N D~ I SION Om{)E UO " R ~
heat. prOAll'lltlon lOOnr whlle at work
PrOfCR"Or F . J. I.a7.ell wilt eonducl lhe lust bird wa.llc, tor t htl tlrs~
Tho odmln l ~trnllve ofClce of the E)lten.lon dlvlHlon wil l op~n nt
on primary road No. 14&. Medical
sUlllmer 1I08810n, on f;/aturday a.m., Julr 14. Those (ntol'ogled OJ'C Illvltcd /l·m. (lna cI Q~O at 4:30 p, rn" I.t0Jl nnln i/ Ft'laur, Julr 0, )oJ. 11. IAUER.
IIld WM ,summonl'd ~o no n"all.
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various purlles befor e h ~ I' mar·
rlase, Is Ha zel L. W\irl'c n Of We~t
LIberty, who will marry H a rry S.
\Junker ot Iowa City, on Aug.
~1I8s Warl'en 18 lhe daughtcr of Mr.
and MI S. Willia m 'W a rren or , Vest
tille l ty und Bunker Is the son or
111'. and ~1rs. C. H. Bunker of 'Votcr_
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Miss Warren was th. g uest of
hOnor nr a brldge·shower given Itt
Ihe home oC Mrs. E. J". Lenlhc,
tlummlt a llal·tmenls, JI{ondny evenIng. 'I'h e guesls were cnlertalned
at three tables of bridge a nd at t1i~
rlOBe or the games Miss \Varl'C)1
\V~~ presented wllh a collpcLion of
~ l18SwR re. AppOintments at ul e
~ r due tables were can'led out In
\10 bridal theme,
Out·of-town guests at th e party
Included Nell Clay and Gert" ude
Clay, both of Cedar RaP Ids. BO\l'
f~ests are Kappa Dclta 801'Orl ~;I'
,lst"'9 of Miss Warren .
,
Nell Clay, Of Cedar Rapids, ~ntel' r
lalnecl In honor of Miss Warren :).\
~ bridge party a t h er ap.'lrtment
i3umlllY eyenlng. F'oul'leon guest.
were Included In the cou "leay wltl
five atlendlng trom Town. Cily. lIfr
Elmer Lenthe, Mary Ellen 'Wa lPol~
A liCe Raltord. Allee Weeber urt
Fi·R ne•• Winkleman werc In cludc
III the party.
A 1ll0Jlg other hostesses who aj·
~ntetlalnlng far Miss 'Warren ar
f.'rlln.ees WInkleman and )TIld
Wallers Of West Liberty, AlIc~
Fallord a nd Allee 'W eeber of low
~~

(

PERSONALS
Herbert Young, who was graduated at the unIversIty college of engineering In June, came from Milwau~ ee, WIs .• where he Is employed,
to visit his tather, Prof, C. E.
Young, Rnd friends In Uoe City over
llundliY . .
W. H. Bliss, Manville Helghts, who
has been til tor several weeks, Is
/ ecoverlng.
Mr. and Mrs, Alber t Rate a nd
lI.elr tam lly' motored to Burlington
~.lLu ..day, a nd visited over the weekI' lld with
frlen.d1! there.
TheIr
~.ughler, Dorothy, who had been
ylsltlng lhere, returned with them.
M .... E, A, Putman, Mrs. Wayne
l'ulman, and Mrs. W_ E. SmIth,
were visitors In Cedar RapIds Mon-

h as been In Chicago attending the
n atio nal executive me tlng ot the
n ationa l oWcers 9f PI Lnmhda
The-a, ed ucation fraternity for
women, ..etul·ned to I owa City Tues·
day morn ing.
MI'. a nd 1I1rs. Morris Wolf and
fllmlly of Chicago w ill visit at the
home of MI'. and Mrs. H ar ry Shulman, 946 Iowa avenu e, for a mon th !
Ruth Schutzbank, '26 of Chicago
arrived Tuesday to visit Anne Kim·
mel, C4 oC Iowa Cily.
Charles Samwlck, nnd George
Merrlson of DUrllngton, drove to
I owa City Tuesday 10 spend lhe day.
Ina Tyier, ~oclal workcr ot th e
exten.lon (lIvlslon of the univerSity,
,-etul'necl T uesday from Eldora,
where s ho hns been dOing fIeld work.
Richa rd Sidwell, who Is a candl·
dO le for the doctorate degreo at the
end of lhe Bummer session, has been
elecled to an ass istant professorship
In the T exas technological oo\l ege,
at Lubbock Toxas.
WIlII"m l-reyerdale, Ml ot Rochester spent Ins t week-end In the city
'Visiting friends.
Wilbur Cerney, 316 Front street
ancl Olivia Matt, 717 E . .Tefferson
sdeet have relurned from visiting
the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Lewis
Matt of Gutlenburg.
Louis Messner, 220 E. B loomington slreet left Monday for "Vat rloo
where he will be city sales m.'lnager
for the Mld·Continental petroleum
compa ny.
Henry Herri ng of Belle Plaine has
retu rn ed 10 his home aCter spending
the week ·end In this city.
Ruth Martz, N2 of Grin nell . will
undergo a minor operation today at
the unlverslly hospital.
J""nore ' Vllcox, daughter of Ros·
coe E. 'W llcox of Mason City, will be
op~r.'lted upon today at th e university hospital.
Ann Gilbert, N3, Is spending three
weeks' vacatlon at her home in Fort
Dodge.

.\- .\- +

MJs!'Jollary Society to
~toot Witll~ M.l'S. Demllster
The members of tht' IMles m ls·
slonary Roclety nnd the memhers
of th e Industrial Roclety of the Bop·
tlst church will hold a joint m eeti ng
at the home or Mrs. J. D. DempstPr
of Black Springs tomorrow, at 2:30
(p.m.

Mrs. E. \". Thornto n, a mission·
ary who recently returned from the
Phlllppine Islands nml who Is Ill·
tending summer school, 'Will be the
principal speaker of tho afternoon.
Mrs. E. J. Smith wllli give a report
of the recent norlhern Baptist con·
ventlon w",lch WaS held In Detroit.
At this meettng group numher two
d~y.
, .11I·s. W . J . McDonald, 613 E. Col- will assist Mrs. Dempster as hos·
le!;j!, a.ccompanled by her 80n Rich- tesses.
1 +++
ard, have gone to Conwell, becau se
at the sudden Illness of Mrs, McDon· La(lies of St. \Venceslilus
to Sponsor Card l'arty
aid's mother_
Thts afternoon the ladles of thO
T... J. Arthurs of Des lIfolnes Is In
~t. Wenceslaus chuTe1. will spons'lr
the city 0111 business.
Mr.. Lucille Moore of Cleveland, a card party which Is to b e held In
who has been visitIng her parents, the church parlors. Everyone whO
MI'. and Mrs. L . R. Morford, 120 )jJ. Is Interested tn the atrnlr Is Invited
to a.ttend.
~r.,·ket street, left Sunday for Cedar
+ +
({aplds where she wllt' 'ylslt t or a
NebrashB Slimmer School
week with her husband's parents, Studonts to H,we Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. I_ A. Moore. She WIll
More than 30 summer scsssion
relu rn here to spe nd the r est of the students from th e state ot Nehrassummer with h er 'Darents.
ka 'U-e cxpected to attend a dinner
Mrs. George Yanda, 730 Musca- FrIday at 6 p.m . at the Iowa untine avenue, who has been visiting Ion.
A committee composed or
trle nds Cor two week. at Cutana, re- Theodore S. Hook of W.'lyne, Neb.,
tur ned 10 h er hom e Monday.
Claude V. Hobson of B .. oken Dow,
~Irs. M. J. Stooker and son s, Bob· Neb., an(l EmilIe B . Parez of Albion,
by and JIm my, who have been visIt· Neb., are In charge ot tho dInn er
In g at th e home of her parents, lIfr. and evening program.
tind Mrs. F. H. Dondore, lett ~or
++ +
theIr home In Dallas, after h avihg FrI6Tl(lshlp C1r(')o of
spent several monlhs h ere.
Lutherau (!hurch to Meet
The members of the Friendship
Dr. and Mrs. 1.. B. HIgley, 624 N,
Linn street, who have been on an circle of the English Lutheran
extended molar lrlp from Mexico to church will meet this atternoon at
' Vancover, r eturned to this city Mon- 2:30 at the home of MI-s. Merle Hen.
drlx, 516 Benton 8tl'~~t. Mrs. M .
• d ~y.
, Mrs. C. )jJ. Ensley and her daug;h- B . Huffman will assist as h ostess
ter, Elizabeth, 630 N. Dubuque for the afternoon.
+ + +
.trft\t, return ed r ecen tly from La.
Plata, Mo. , wh ere they vlsll cd with Rebclmh Lo(lge No, 416
to 11 live Regular l\leellug
lfl·~. E nsley's brother.
Thursday at 8 p.m. the Iowa City
:lflss Mildred McFadden of West
Rebekah lodge, No. 416, will meet In
J,lbprty was In th e city yesterday,
:lir. and Mrs . Roy C, Mercer, 083 regular session. A short busln S8
meeting will precede the InstallatiOn
R. Summit street, and Mr. and Mrs _
of officers for th comi ng year_ Re·
, Wilt Maresh, 314 Clinton street, exf"ps hmentll will be served at the close
\lOCl to leave tomorrow for a two of the eve nin g wllh the younger
I 'weeks motor trip throu gh th e west. girls Of the lodge acting as hostessWord has been reeeived that J e rry
('I'aln , 80n ot Mr, and Mrs. Charles es_
+++
B. Crllln, 430 S. Summit street, lias RBrhael Carrell MissIonary
arrived saJely In Call/ornla. H e lett 80dcty 1.0 l\leet Today
last week by motor and expects to
The Rachael CatTell mlsslonary
"pend the rest ot the s umm er there. soclely of lh'e hrlstlan church will
Ira Orris has re tU/'ned to th e city meet this evening at 6 o'clock at
aller spendIng t wo weeks vlaUng th e hom o of Mrs. '£. S. McCuno,
\ rela lives In Independence_
10&7 e. Coll ege strolo. 'I'he meetMaude McBroom, principal
the ing Will b led by Mrs. A. J. I'age
University eleme ntary schoo), who a nd will be p" eceded by 1.1. su ppel',
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Summer Chorus
!•
German Scientist
Gives Program;
Will Study Glacial
Paddock Directs
Deposita of Iowa
A (lorman scientist, Prof. p,
Woldstedt, (If th e Prusslan geological
s u rvey, will visit In I owa City , Sept.
S, n.ccorcll ng to an a nnoun eeme nt
made yestE>rday by George F . Kay,
dean of the college of liberal a "ts,
and state geologist.
Writing In his nutl ve la nguage,
P "ofessol' WOldstedt eX IJl'essed e~
omes. to study Uoe glacIal depo.lts
of Iowa, co nsldel'lng the state "the
c IlIS"leal area of America In lhe preservatio n of glacJal record8." Dean
Kay Invited him to accompany him
on a ((eld tlip In the early tall,
Pl'ofe ..~ol' Woldstcdt In te nds to
mal,o 0. three monlhs to ur of Norlh
Amel'iea, comparing the g lacial deI,u.lt. with those ot Europe,

Mrs, E. J. AmIsh to Enter111ln
Members of Swas1ilL.'l. ehlb
'rho Swastika c lub will be en te r·
tain ed Lhis afternoon nt 2 o'clock
Ilt lh hom or Mrs, E. J, Amish,
S. Governo,' street.
MIxed bouQ uels oC garden flOWN'S
will be used tlll'ou/:hout the rooms
for decol'allons, anel tallies in th e
form or small basl'ets of bl'lght huecl
f lower's will be used. B"i<lg~ will be
Illaycd unW Iale In the afternoon
whe 'l refreshmenls \VIII be servc,l .
Flrst, second. a nd low llrlzes are
planned (or the winners.

+++

~lt-s. Berry jo Entertain
River' Valley Club
,
Mrs. Robert Berry, lower lIfu,.cn·
tlno road, wlll entertain the Hlv('r
Valley club, Thursday at 2 p.m. D'
h('r hom e. There will bo a busIness
mecting followed by a social hOUI'_
Refreshments will be served.

+ + +

New('o mb Entertains
I" 1I0nor "f Mother
Lenoro Newcoml), 314 Summit
( "'"1)/'0

Rtreet,

pntel'taine(l

Aix

gU~Al~

dinner lasl nlg-ht at the Red
Inn In honor or hN- molhp,',
H. rt Nowcomh.

at
n.~ll

~T)'A.

++'1-

ProresS(lr norac],
E'n~ rlJ:tjn~;lt I)inner
Pror. Frank K ll orack of lhe 1)0'
JiUcal scienco dcparlnH'nl entt"r tnin-

ert 10 g uesl" al (linnet lost night at
the Red Ball Inn. The table appoint·
ments were carried out In yellow.

+++

Iowa Union Scene
of Luncheon Given
Conference Guests
Tbe chic! social tcnture o( lhe
Slxlh Comonweallh conferencp y<'slerday wn.• a luncheon 0.1 the lown
union at )2 lIf. One hun(h'ed and
fifty women who are att<;n dlng the
conference wore present Ilt the af·
fall'.
1'he guesls were scated at small
tablcs .'lccomm9d.'ltlng (our persons.
Mixcd bouquets oC garden flowcrs Incl uding zinnias a nd delphinium w"r~
used for cen lerpl('ccs on t he tables.

+++

Members of Hamlin
Garlan.d Hold Picnic

Political Scientists
Attack Parties in
Second Session
(CONTINUED }<'ROM PAGE

1)

discuRsed t1le liRe or InJuncllol1.
Crom the vleWI)olnt o( his own leg'al
experience. He was followed by
Prot. KiI'k JI. POI·ler. who cit (I a
hill (or (lhe I'cslralnt or InJunctions,
intro(luc(',l Into lhe last pong-l·PSS.
ROn1eone cro~g-quP8UOtH'rl PJ'OfNj~OJ'
Por'lCI' on the tel'ms at thc hill, and

a IIvcl)' dpl)1lt~ (ollowe(] in which
each lrled to persuadc tho other to
take thc floor.
R_ I Defenr1s L.11){)r
ProCessor Reed rose to lhe defense
of lhe laborer, proclaIming himself
neither socialist nor demO!'rat, notwithstanding. A voice from the
rear suggested that he must be rl![lUbllcan. but Professor Reed, with·
oul defining 111s political .'lfflllations,
went on to declare that the misuse
o( Injunctions was one of tbe sorest
spots In national politic.. "And I
should like to commend to lIfr. POI'f
l<>l1{'), W\Ul whJeh both
parties dodg-ed the Injunction Issu.
In theIr admIrable platforms. But It
is dlWcult to s~ttle upon a solution.
If all judges were alike, ther(' woulll
he 110 problem. DlIt If judges are
'Irmperamenlnlly unsulled' to deal·
Ing with this "ort of question shall
we Issue an injunction forbidding

'" U..

thf'm to issue Injunctions?"

"You ca.n n ever get a.way from
human clement," said Ruth
Gallaher.
l'iereo (lommends Legisl'al ure
Frank Pierce retorted that we
shou l(ln't want to, pau~ing- to com·
mend the Iowa legislature, To
someone's crIticism he retorted that
An averag-e leglsjatlve body Is the
best.
"Do you pref('r me~locrllY to
bl'lIlns?" somMno demanded.
"I am AuspIcious of brains," snld
Mr. Pierce, and the program was
stl&pe nd ed while the audience rocked
wllh laughter.
Mrs. Mayer made a last valiant ef·
fort to recall the attention of the
conference, followIng a digression on
the subject of the Harvard·Yaleill(,

ChOl'US from the " Me8sJah."

Pavloska, O'Connor
Give Recital Tonight

The .. e are a lso two trios for solo
vol C,*<. The most noted are "With
Vordu l"O Clad" for coloratura. 80pra no, "ROlling In Foaming B illows" for baritone, a nd the tenor
solo, " In Native WOI-lh ."

TIckets for the joint recital, which
Irene Pavloska,
mezzo·soprano prima donna of Uoe
Chicago CIvic Opera. company, a nd
Margaret O'Connor, harpist, with
Betty Baker at the pla no, tonight
at 8:16 o'clock In the natura l scie nce
audl lorlum, are on sale .'lt the sch ool
of music, 20 N. Clinton street, today.
Persons ca n buy tickets at the
same lime for the Artlsls' Sedes for
the second session of summer 8chool.

BRANDON, .Tuly ) 0 (AP)-The
sickle of his ,f ather's mowing ,"n·
chine cut ofC both feet of MorvIn
Marter, £Ive years oM. today while
he WAS drivIng 'plgs from the
mower's (lath. 1'he boy s lruck at a
horse, hitched to lhe mac hin e, which
jumped to th e side, a nd pulled the
s ickle Inlo h is legs. 1'he fe et were
seve .. ed at· the ankles.

'Will be gIve n by

A t h OllSlllld-pOlUld cake was hnked in C hien~o to e('le hrate the
weddi ng of l\fiss Catherine Salerno and Dl'. NicoLa Emanuele,
who saved the former's life six months ago when she was cOII Nirlcr ed to he on bet, dea thbed. 'rhe cake was 6 feet long, B feet
high and 1110l'e 'li nn 30 inches wide_

The S\lmmer ~esslo n chorus, und er
t ho dlrecllon or Mildred B. Paddock ,
of tho school of music, will sing "The
I'eatlon" by J oseph Ilaydn, July 18
at 8:16 p.m. In natura l scIen ce a udJlorlum.
The six numbe,.. tor fuJI choruses
aI''': "And the Spirit of God," "DespairIng, CU"slng Rage," "Awak e the
lilll'(l," "The Heavens are Telling,"
Which is the porllon of "The Creation" m08t often heard.
'I'he final chorU6 "Achieved 18 tI.e
GlorIo us Work" Is In two sections
wllh a trio for 8010 voices between.
The secOnd paN of t his cho"us Is
rem iniscent of Handel's BalleluJah

·,.sickle Severs Boy's Feet

Personalities to Decide 1928 Election,
Michigan Political Scientist Declares
Wilh farm relief distinctly out ns'
an Important Issue and r eligion and
prohibition playing but minor parts.
th e coming election will hinge purelyon personallUes. So said Thom:tR
H. Heed of the Unlve l'slty of Mlchi·
gan In his address last night. 'I'h ls
he repeated emphatically In an tn·
tervlew.
"Neither party means a thing,"
the polltlca l scientist announced
vigorously, "by all this farm r~l lef
talk. It's a lot of hokum to mak e
lhe farme,'s feel good. But the rarIllers won'l bile. They'll gO right on
voting the republican ticket and
complaining about their woes."
Not that Mr. Reed feels ~hat th~
farmer makes n lot of sllr about
nothIng. He admits that the agricu lturist Is undoubtedly In a dlsmnl
state. lIe simply doesn't belipve
that either the republlcan or demo·
c l'alle 'PlIrty, as a party, Intends to
do anything about it.
When asked If he thought a r ellef
meaSUre of some kind practicable,
he said, "Undoubtedly. I don 't fee.
that the McNary-Haugen bill was.
It was too ponderous. But there
certainly could be something worked
out that would do for the farmer
what restricte'd Immigration and the
protective tariff have don a tor tho
Htborer and bu~tness.
"And let me emphasize," he added , "that I consider the ;McNnryHaugen bill just ns sound economIcally as Is the protective tariff." .
"Do you belleve th o fact thnt Al
Sm1th Is a Catholio will work
agalnst him?" the IntervIewer ask·
ed.
"Not at all, "Mr. Reed answered.
"If the republioans try to bring that
UP as an Issue Smith wlll get a lot
of votes from the people who hate
rell/l'lous Intolerance_ They'll vote
for hIm just to ,prove that they OJ'e
tolerant."
1'hen Mr. Reed added with a
whimsical smile , "But those who
mIght back Smith on those grou nd s
would vote agaInst him because he
Is wet, so there you are."
Mr. Reed has no doubt that tho

mIddle west Is very dry and lhat Its
very dryness will simply kill a ll
dcmocratlc hopes. He a lso h as no
doubt that AI Smith Is very wet,
ha.vlng seen his attitude In New
York legl.lntlon that called tor
choIce bel ween the wct .'lnd dry,
Herbert Hoovcr, Reed fee ls, Is
better known In Uti. secllon th a n
Is Governor Smith. His work as nn
organlz I' has impressed the people.
The farm er will think that Hoover,
who has organized so many thIngs
successf ully, may be able to tackle
the farm problem and do somelhlng
with It. All of this leads Mr. Reed
to decide that Hoover wlll be thlg
section's favorite candidate.
'When asked If h e Celt that th e
candidates' wlve.!J.. might play an ;'1portant part in the campaIgn, •• e
ev.'lded the question.
Finlllly he murmured disgustedly,
"HoW' on earth would you drag
wotnen into It?"
He finally admitted, however, that
the personality of the !frst lady of
the land was Jmportant and that,
wh.l1e it might not be made a cant·
palgn Issue, It undoubtedly wou ld In·
fluence muclj of the feminIne vote.
Mr. Reed summed up. the whole
1928 polltlcal situation a8 he sees Il
In his last remark,
"Iowa has always gone republican." Ito saId. "Is there nnythlng
about AI Smith or the thIngs he
stands for to make Iowa go any·
thing else?"

The

Both Parties Feel That They Must r " ~
"Soft Soap" Farmer, Says Mum~
William B. MUll/'o, H arvard uni VerSity profe""ol' who spe nd s part of
his time In Pasadena, Cal., flicked
t he ash trom his clgal'et and
Jaughed.
"HooI?Y! Hooey, ·absolu tely. Each
party thInks th at It has to soft
soap the forme,' a nd so comes out
sll'ong tor aidIng h im . But it
doesn't mea~ a thing_
uIloover, of course, knows some·
thing about th e tar mer'. problems.
At least he shoulcl, because he has
made a stud y of such things. B ut
AI Smith," agrun he la ug hed, "what
docs he care about It? Not a thing."
'£hat New York state and th e
whole eustern coast Is not Intel"
ested In lhe woes of lhe ml(l·west
ngl'lculturlst, an d that the promise
to >lId him lhat was made by Smith
Is merely a tl'ap for votes was the
theme of a lmost the entire Interview los t n ight.
"Farm relief? The fa rm el-S I've
met a "ou nd hcre say that towns·
peopl need Ill ore help t ha n tlley
do. 1 clon 't bellevo lhat Ihe lr eondl·
tlon is os bad as lots of peoplo I)e·
Ji ave. ~'al'mers ulwnys have been
PI'<.'t.ty mUCh cal rnfty howlers."

Nellhe l' does MI'. Munro Ithink
that, I( tho farmer does need hell),
the M'cNary-Haugen bill Is the
rIght medicine. It Is more compll·
c:,led. he says. lha n Is necessary.
"'Vhy not open up fh e EUI'opean
mm'ke ts? Let the producls be mark eted IlS they were before tho war.
This present ag rIcu ltural conditio n
Is due to over· production. Oet r Id
of it."
IIls voice grew more vehemcnt.

Circus Doesn't Give
Parade; City Innocent
)Iagenbech-Wallace circ us does
not g ive a parade In a ny city at any
time. Complaints poured Into police
heauq ual'ters and the mayor's oWce
yesterday morn ing asking why there
was to h .. n o parade.
T he circus buys a license which
entllles them to use the streets fOI'
a paraele, but accol'dlng to Eugen()
l'aquette, special agent for the cll'cus, "none of the larger circuses
h av~ parades."
False rumors were a()oat yesterday that JlIayor Carroll had askeel
the ch'cus to pay a high license for
lhe use of the streets. The city of(lelal8 wish to make It known that
they had nothing to do with the fai l·
ure or the circus to parade,
Mr. Paquette gave several reasons
why lhere was no parade, The company must carry extra equipment
such ns wagons, horses, and men to
pOlish and care for the stock. The
circus people also get more rest
between towns where they -.'lre to
show_

"1'hero could certnlnly be .qom.
sort of a measure wor'ked Ollt thaI
would help tho. Rltuation, but whl'
bother with that when lhe Eur(Jo
pean markets a re t he logical solution."
Mr. Mum'o went on to say that
the mld·west farmor hUd made hIs
big mIstake In not dema nding w1lat
he needed dll'cclly 0.8 dill the man ufactu"ers lind business tlrms
Ue pointed ou t lhat they de·
manded reslrlcted hnmlgration Ilnd
got It. They didn't ask th e governmen t to establis h a n eQuallzalion
,
fee.
Just so the middle wesl could de·
mand th e opening of lhe fO"elgn
mal'kota on th o p,·e·war basis and so
relieve t he agricultural depression.
'£00, this relief would be perman et, Mr. Mum'o explained, because
t ''(ldo thus cslabllshed wou ld keell
on.
In (lny case ]11,•• Munro oJoes not
bell ve thllt any measuro Incor por·
atlng the equaliza ti on ice or anything 111<0 It can bo economi callY
sou nd .

",rhen as l<o<l about Mr. HQvne"'R
Idea of ralRlng l he la rlrf On ce.·taln
food stuffs, lIe saId, "Uttcrly ridiculous."
It Is iProfessor Munro's Idea. that
religion and prohIbition will be the
I'eall y big Issues ot lhls campa ign.
He doesn't enlirely ag,'ee wllh P ro·
ressOl- Reed of Mlchlg.'ln th at It will
.'ll! cenle l' .'lroun,l lho personalltles
Of the ca ndldaleS.
Mr. Munro, hlmse1C, Is a democrat. He admlt·os Al Smith. But
he admits that Mr. Smith's wetneos
Ilnd religion are going to cheat him
out of lots of votes lhat he might
otherwise get.
Parllculm-Iy will the democratic
candidate's anU,.pI·oh lblt1on se ntime nts allcnate th e t mlnlne vote,
says ?trr. lIfunro. ThIs wil l be true
to qulle an extent In the east but
much more SO In this section.
"Lol~ of IIbcral men like thell'
highb.'llls," sald he, "but women arB
afraid of the saloon coming bark.
'rhey elon'l like highballs 01' any·
thlllg like (hem. And Smllh Is a
highball ma ll ."
Hellglon, thinks the Harvard pro·
fessOl-, will develop Into mo .. e of li n
Is~ue lhan tho public now consldel's
it.
In conclusion ho sal(l, "Why
shouldn't Hoover ca",-y this section?
]fe s!nnds fOI' conservatism, care·
ful management, and all Ihe Bolld
AmerIcan virtues, things thflt lhe
middle west llOlds dear."

Pu re- Powerful
, Peppy

SUNSHINE

POP

Drowns ill Water Barrel
SIOUX CITY, July 9 (AP)-Fall·
Ing Into a barrel halt filled with
watel', Billy, the two year old son
Of MI'. and Mrs. Jake Roest, drowned
hero today_. _ __

ASK FOR IT!

A11 Flayors

Univer_ity Theatre
University 01 Iowa

Presents

Princeton feud, Her efforts were
rewarded by further discussio n from
lhe floor. Juc\ge Wade closed the
round table with a brief restatement
of hi. person a l position,

Tho me mlJ~r8 or the Hamlin Gal'10n<1 ltlernJ'y society helrl a picnic
Monday evening On the bluff above
the WeRt side of the Iowa rIVCl'.
There wore ten m~mbers prcsent and
one gues t, Elizabeth R uess, A3 of
Iowa City.
At 6 p.m. n. picnic dinn er was
sel·vcd. 'I'helmn. Heck, chall'mnn of
the Borlal c·o mlllittee, ass lstcd by Bo·
nita B,'own and Mary Huess,
,/111111'11'11 {ilt I'pfl'('shm€'nts. The r e·
malndcl' of the cvc nlng was spen l
Informally.
It h o.~ been decided In a prevIo us
buslncs ~ sessiOn of th e society to
n~ l<I one tn,OI'" meeting at a Ia.ter
dltte,

by

Franz Molnar

l

Friday
July I !

We are pLeased
to announce

Curtain 8:00 P'.m.

Saturday
J.uly X4
Admission $1.00

..

~hat
In

we have installed a coffee roasting machine
our store and now roast our own coffee.

We have three brand!!:

W0!11en of this community cannot spend
theIr Shoe dollars tIJ better advantage than
in this sale_ We have made three great
Divisions

37c •
Extra Fancy Peaberl'Y, ••• 44c ,
Kitchen King • • • • •••• SOc

70'clocl,

• • • • • • • • • •

$2.98

J'l promptl1

n ortlcQ.
p.m . In tht

Conveyance

Would be 'pleased to have you try these, as we
I consider them extra good qunlity

..

"

L. J. Benda Co.
210 South Clinton Stroet

NEW PROCESS
LAUNDRY
and Cleaning Co.
PHONE 294
"Our R,d Cars Co Ev",whtTt'

Soh water Used Exclusively
I

I

jf $4.85

IL

Season Tickets

3 Plays $1.50

$6.85

Pumps, one· straps, oxfords in plain colors or
in novelty leathers are offered, every paiz:
coming from our regular stocks
I

KRUEGER'S
Buster Brown Store

.. It

General Sale: Room 10 Liberal Arts buildi.ng,
9 a. m. to 5 p. m., and at Auditorium Door.

f

251 Students to
Graduate July 20,
Anpounces Higbee
•• Graduation Exercises
to be Held West of
Oid Capitol
Graduation

;<P '

••

,.
...
,n
",.

xen:l»r~

ror .. 51 candl·
da~. will lle IwlcJ Frlcl:ly. July !O,
on thp IV.. t approach to Old Call1lol.
t :Hi lUll. unrlofWnC'
Prof'. PH'dl'r~
I<'k O. 111 1)('(>. of II, .. cooll<,g .. or <,no
Ifln~rlng. nnd ehnlrmlln' oC th"
graduation <'ommILtt'(>.
Th.. pxc;>rbK' I\" lit be IlreM'de<1 by
.. Il"rrulu~tlon aupp<'r at th<, fowa
union at 6 p.m., ond tho traditional
(lcad mlc proce Ion that will (onn
et the union orter Iht' BUIll><'r.
Prof. C. fl. Judd. ot the Unh'crslly
or hIeR!(O. lUlel hold<'r of nn honorIlry LL.D d.'greo tram Il,<, Unl" ...,.·
oILy at Iowa, will ){Ive the comm~n e·
ment oddr....s. 1118 suliJ t 18 "Edu·
callan nnd th Social Inh rlt.nn~. "
}\ ,lnlilJ'1on by 1'K'krts
Til. das" progmm t, ... Ihe grnfluII'
tlon ~tlI'p<,r ha not I~n n nnounri'd.
Th grlldu.lIlnr clau will lle the
IIIU sIs or lh
unlv~r8lty and ad·
nJl"~lon wll III' by ticketM.
curl'd
At !'ror "~Or 111111 ,,'~ omell In Olel
('''1'1101, hero,... July ~Q. ]<;..t'h m~m'
\)f>r of Ihf' !:raduating <,laM I ~n·
tlttl'd tn nM IIrk,·t, and tlddltlon..'ll
IfU t Utkd8 m y I purcho·cl.
HTh(~ \yt'~l tf'rt1\('{' tj( tht" ,.'l'\ml111'"
,,1IJ fanll a natu",1 "riling lhat will
Il<'
Il"rtleularly rfr,'!'llvr," rom·
mpnt.·l' ProfN' or l1i'!) . f'ThlJII Ih

Rebams BaH

Presi~e.t

, CAM e

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July 10
fAI'}-Sout.:l\t Ih .. world ovcr since
~flll'Cl\ H, 19~7. Thornns Murray.
fonn.... pre"'dc'nt or tloe Dunbar
t.~t
I"'nk. Dunl)ur. Neh .• will tX'
""turnf'iC1 h('re to race "Chnrgt's .,f
forg< ry In <'Onnection with falluf
of th"l In. lilution. following hili cup·
lur at 1t. YerDOn, "·Mh .• yesl...··
,lay.

~

..---r ..,.............-.,.,!T"7.Tr1

,HAT
LET ,f:R, - My
"-lAMe ,~';tONES
FO~

Four H

1ncre

Le,

6Survive Wreck
of Chilean Ship
SANTIAGO, hlle, July 10 (APIAn off! lal 8111 tf'mem tonight cut
down lh(' I'robahl IIK\ of dead re·
Builing from lhf' \\"'l-ck or the naval
transpon Anl:llmo" to 200.
. Th ~Ult ...ment ..aiel tho 1 the 8h II)
"ft.. cO\"l'l'lng nillc fnecr~. 124 memo
bel' of th, CI'eW and N2 pDsacng 1'8.
ThIs made a totul or 015.
The Slat ment l'OnUMU" rIlPOrts of
I'llrlh'r tOltty thttl tht'r weI' aiJ,
knu\\,n "urvlvors.
Twl.l addItional 8urvlvors at lhe
slnklJlg or til, ornlY trnns}lort. A Jl.
gllmos Mve lJeCn lound on the COn.8t
two mll4! bOuth o[ where th 81'111
wl'nl

duwn

Friday

night.

Giants
as R(

Sec
ST. LOUIS

n altnc l,
CJlI I 1:\1011'8.

rll

p i",;.,. !Ind

f\merkcanS Seekjr,tg Birthplace
of M.Q,nhind ~n African Desert

~1'h1s

brings lh .. numbe.· of known survl·
vors to .. Ix.

Dill to Give Final
Lecture of Series
Will Show Slides

the

uungl' I'$

uf the unlcnuwn l{uiu.- suc'h UM ha\"(10 (rom lI~c to ngl.' ~ot1H'

Dc}vlng Into "let court·houa" re'· hlll'l Dt'st'rt In the hOlle of rlndlng
... ,,·,1 . ;l atnrr ot l1nlv.. r~lty oC lown lIw blrthJ,l"ce 01 munklnd .
Prnr. 11 '"nrr n. Dill, dlr<)rtor or ('Ulll··(- 4)( Juw rm'ulty nH'mli('I"K u.n(1
The party, hcad,'cI by Dr. C. E,"
thr "nlv.-rolf)· nlll "m •• will "Ive J.:'rlHluuh!1l hi \\,(,11 IltlVUIlN"tl In ro tic t Cacllc of ]Jenv.r. anlhrolJolo·
lht 11 "'. or hI,,,
rl('§ or )N'tU1'.".!1 .,-:ll·dl ,.,.~. r,1Ing (.fflcl,·ney 8 nel oX· IiIHt or lho olorudo Museum of Nat·
Thur.dllY III ~ JI. I ] l . 011 1,18 Irlll lion" or jllHtlcc nelmlnl.traUon In ural tII.lory. Dr. WIJI J. Cllme.'On.
thrmu;h the "':\8r)"\.1,.. ",ountain nnl, ItI\\Il.
Chi 'u' denltll eXllerl, who I. 8pon'
Billy O()ltt I.Hf(n. Th(' krtm'l will 1~
Ho 1'''II''rt~ f)Mtl H. C. Jones In 80rln.: lhe exrcdltJon. and l'rol"8'
!l"h'rn In Ill" eh ml"U'Y uUllitorlum. Ihn June' I~u" of th Iowa Law 80r H1chlll'd L . ~Janncn , ){coIOI;I.t
Anll w\1l 1... lilll Ir' In,t.
Jl( ·vlf·\\'.
"r Ihe Ulllv"rBlty oe TI.'xlt8, is mecl'
'T'hJ ~ trill \\':l8 filllll1Pr·.1 11\" 1'= \\'
TIH' Inv~'II~"Llon
Into nrlu~1 Ing several leatHng scientislK of
Brown, ur U" M ~rl)l"('4II. tfJr ~:lt1H:I'J"~ qjH"Mltifin of Iowa rllstrh"t. 9u)l£'tlor,
AtdcIl" ulllvcr81tks ,.t ]Jul'lIn n und

f'prrtmpn!5 of mountain

~fJat",

,\1Ih-h

Ar" (:t f I. '1"(111\11,,; ~·"tlnrl. 'l'Iu lnrt)"
Ofl~! 'f'~l thrUl1!lIh tlm Of'OnhguTi natlnn·

III rllr At hy

fI~ rk

h nr... , lind Ihen

h'nib KO ~tcl(1) ,1wv baft to
wolk Intltf'aft of .-hlt,. Pn ~'t or thf':

nlf)n~

I.,.·

jnurnf'}" \\'I~ IIhJn~ IN1~('t'I wlwrC'

n.

rnl ·lel> ,,"uld hnv<, mrnnl n filII
nr 1.oon rl ~'1.
gnats

1'",1

with

n

W('r(o

"tllnlu'r

or

hrnu~"ht

unu<liunl

Prof,'"'''r nlll IIhll8 to fI,M
,,,erlm n. In Ihn collertilln. whlrh
will h

ilT<HII)('tl In !l lnrJ.W hahltnt

whpn lh

mU."'lm f.rllltIeR "1'1'

~n·

1M!!!'\'

Iowan Gets Credit
July 10 (API - fiad It not
hf'on fnr C'lnreTlrr C'hnmht'rlln's
lrnnN· AtlrlllUr ru"ht 'to (1(,nIInny,
thr flNll n fl\'~"". RI"tI~z and Zlm·
mrrlO"n would not ho1(\ the- worl1
('ndurall"r night r~ord ot G:; hour.
I\nd ~G tnlnutf'" IlIlVM th(' 1000nl An·
~('h.;~r today.
Chllmll('rlln. nn Town
avlalor, wllh hi. Df'llanrn. mflnopl.ln~
pi'Ov",1 lImt whal he,.~torol·" h('l<I to
he Impo~Hlbl
Wll..~ JlO8slble.
Till'
enrourog('d th" Junkers proilio to
rl~k tnkln~ grmler '1uanltle~ [)( gn60·
lInr and 011 lhtln IJrevlou.ly hil'l l)('Cn
belJ(,v('d to 1)<' po~"'hle. When th
I't'<'ord pin ne took ofC It \\"('ll;hOO
4,000 kilograms ( ,sn pound,.)
TlI~R1,IN ,

HllIl

1UIII11dJlid COfHII't"

WH.H

l'l1.l1whf'tl

l~~r.,

.)uly I.

(uur more nft~lfttnnl8. two or whom
will conc~rn thems"lve. with further
tnvr"U~aUon
llrn('l~lur

.

of civil nnd criminal
"

STRAND

To gC(l lhe best picture hUs [am·
ous alaI' ever madc.

Norma
Talmadge
,

..

in

"CAMIUE"

(-'1',

1\\1I~lng

null

fl'C'dlng

pl'imftlvt' CMl ur ('Ountl-Bunce cUlnlJinjn,~ J\tOJl~

"1\t:iI;l,

wLIl'J'c

!CrUll('

I{ollan and Nl'grol!l cli',,·uct,·rl.tic•.
Ill ..,':'." and d(>furlillty arp unkllown
tn tI",,,, "nel tJWI"O UI'l' no mcnlnl
d<'ft.·('tiv("tJ ntnon~ thl'nl.
":-;111110 of tho anthrupold .. walk
IH'()plc pl(u'{ upl'lghl Ilk ... " 1I11.n," r!'lal~. ]Jr. C'l'

arrmc

r:l"',,,-hav('\

whlt'h

t'lJ,;-ht

tU'O

11",1",., longl'I' IIl11n tho,,' of rlvlll7~
,-d mall Hnll wlwn they M'lu"t on
theIr h"Ulldl,·. tlll·lr IJUd),s tuwl'll
till' gl'olll1,1 hell Ind. a nti thell' apc·
L1'" <11'01" trail on Iht' >:rouncl. MUI'("

TODAY
At Iowa City's

so
!'om
MQ
In
ChnrHe Chaplin

YC':U'H,

Ju ly

10 (AP)-Two

I

Tomorrow
Thurs.

Fri.

Sat_

A big

FREE!
With

GOOD SHOW"
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Jiula Hula Dancer

cOIJ¥!dy-

-World's Late News-

Savin,
$25•00 Moclel
E 25
~n

All
Times

,

#'0

Romance - Adventure

C:'ln

WORLU'S LATE XEWS
BlqR ;\T THE ~H I{TON
I

-and-

•

with

Crawford

,On the

Vitapbone
Ileginald VVcrrcnrath
ItFumo us .Buritono"
ok

Hawaian Nights
"flong-Dnnt<'''

"Not ftn
" 'f"1Iltm"
-Ordinal')'

dance

On The Air
"Com~~·~ .e l a}'l.rr'

Ken
Maynarf
In

~,

-l.!..-.

,

SuIng .. , ........... ,. 9't1lJ
Plul Soap Iud Beuches "tiMO
Tolal

also showing
A Dig
uWoor Picture

•

Joan

\

RepJar PrIce ........... 189.00
PrIce During Sale ....... '79.60

THURSDAY

c ...... ·

Totals ......... ..
Score by Inr
New YOl"ic ...... .
St. Louis ...... .
Sumrnul'Y-l'
thr~c

Elon;

bw

ru ns, Iligh 2,
balled In, JJigl
Lindstrom; so
Reese; stolcn
double pluys, 1
tomley; hit b,
(lJouthlt); basci
ell ~. Gencwlcl
out iJy Mltel
Henry 1; hits,
InnIngs. lIenry
SI. Loul~ 7,
pitchcl', Gen"w:
"Urn(Jlres-Kll
J .OJ·da.
TJme of gam

Cubs Ta

.

"TheCa..yon 01 ACt~.enturet'

OUl· Gan" Comedy
Mlf'I'noon aOe· 10c; F.I·~ I!lll 40c·IOc

Boston hero t,
hit a homo run
the BruvQs In
Cuyler'. double
of th Innlnt;l, I
Wilson an(l G.
sln>:l" put ovcr
give th() Cubs
Score:
BOS'l'ONHlchbouq;, rt .
J . Smitil, cC .....
Cooney, cC ..... ..
Sisler, 1b .. ......... .
llornsby. 2b .... ..
Bell, 3b ............ ..
Brown. If ........ ..
l<'an'cll, vs ...... ..
Tay lor, c ....... ,... .
G"ccnCleld, Il .. ..
Clarkson, I) .... ..
H. Smith, p
·gU1'l'lI : :1 ..

f5 ;i,30~es Ri,nSo (ri; )

"Love's Young Scream"

Starting

WI1!10 I1,

Maranville. sB
Mitchell, I' .....

.. Jj1r'cignu

$~4 Set ' of -P.or~b~e, :Seli"Dra.inin~
Laundry Tubs and

of the
British!

.

I '

j

Playing strIng instruments
and singing nature songs.
Also h~ve a wonderful

Parade"

the

f · ......

Eote~talner.
j

Big

Totals .........
-Satted [or
ST. I.OUlSDoulhlt, ef .. ..
Holm, cf ........
High, 2b ...... ..
Bottomley, Ib
lIa[ey, If ...... ..
l!arpel', rC .. ..

CHICAGO. J,

tJa)

Hawa_ian

"The

-O'F"rr~lI

won a. wild an

asher

Act

ON THE STAGE

ARM ENTIEREJ:

r( .. ____ _

al

..

, f

Yod-vil

Today

~fMOISfLLE
FR9M
,I'

~fa.lln ,

Hornsby'
Ninth IV

~yery '

"JUST A

Daredevil's
Reward
.\LSO SUOWJNG-

CIUCJ\GO

II,

BEDFO RD.

From

Starting

•

TODAY

!;:!~

Th(,~:H: ulIHh-

man, In n mild and 1l'1IlI"'ra10· ,,11·
mate, wltb looel i1rJunLlfully wllhln
tit rench of hl~ hllild. 1I ,' ran livc
a ll hl~ lifl' wllhuul hH\'fn;.; to lHoVt'
Iocyoml " milo of hI. jun"h' I",,,,c.

Ah! In Modem
Clothes

('(>d111'C".

Fa\"orile Summer
Theatre

Lalt Time.

uut.! I

Prof ".or Wayn O. Cook all sup r·
visor. they covrrl'd ,,11 elvlal pro,

~'IH'ull)' m~O\l:I("'8 wHI he
by th. other two men In r"8~arch
JERSEY CITY, N. J., July 10 CAP) Into low" workmen' .. ~Omllen"atlon,
-A legi lallve commission InvC>itl· nnd Iowa IHlbHc ulllllle. reulallon.
gllllng all 1:"00 governmental Irn:gu· l><'lIn Jon,," h... Indl"al~d .
laritles and elecllon rrauel. In !lull·
on counly tod!\y began to llWIII evl·
Man Commits Suicide
dence It ohWned to Atlornry General
COUNCIL
BLUF'FS, Juty 10 (AP)
J< lltzcnooch. "ror such aUention on
-A man, nbOut 60 year8 of age, who
Ita rrlmlna! MPCC os th Cll8C
de rve."
rcgt~tered at .. local hotel as J .
The InformnUon Includes lhe D. 1\I00rlng ot Los Angrlef!. com'
nable.! of 112 penrons who were at· milled 8ulclde In his room Inst
leged to hav(' committed mlsd~ nIght. The bo<I.y was not found un ·
mcanol'll by voting In the republican III today.
hox In the 1028 I'rllTUlI'Y aCter voting
In the democratic election In 1921.

On D.9WDIt's

l'~lllJlbt\lh

o( anth,·opohl::i.

man'g hl'l;lnHJn~N. Itrl~ In my flJlln- die. "wIth tlwlr arl1l~ toul'hlng the
Ion. uIWa)"K 1"'(1u HHo1o'::C'UlI't' too In- l!"J'oUlll1. 'fht.' hutn::lns, on the olh~l'
hUMpltnl)1u to C'radl(' til(! 1l"11('{'. llut imad th
llll<al1ml'Jt
nJlll pygrnil'~
If th
I }wn 1,rocl't..'tl.. In ..\rrlrn Wl' [tn.l tulia)· tlw ('ntir[' 1.1 'I :,,", ... 4ho 'pur hun·.. 11r

tr-. l.A'e, Linn. (lncl Pug counU~s,
!!{'conllnl{ to f>t'u n .loneK. "\"lth

Fraud in Election

Come

1'url

t'yJll'~

ovr-r th
I'('"t ot Iho glob~. ~Iw tlWIl ",',. nol t,lack~. hut have yel·
I~ now, n~ Ill",,,),,. the IIIVI,h moth· lo\\" .ldn. like }'Ion!:,ol\anll und a

\litlt th .. 'olnlll<l' " . Ing to T"M" •.
hl lOry or "tIll' "1('(> unrotrlrd, (rom
HIU'l'HUun or til!' "tHlt·'~ 1~'ll("h and
1·'roll1 tlll'rC th" Hell·ntlsl. will HI't IJlllllltivl' to IUlrlcultul'al Hod jJll'"
hur.
forth Into th e Un('xl")lo l'('(1 IWarl or tflrnl tl'lI)(· •. and RO on. UI' 10 th,
JlI",('~ ~T. Ht('wort. or Sioux
Ity. Ihe greal cle~ert whIch lied In Urll' Clemo or model'll cI,lil7~'tlul1."
n IHI H" >"""ooel II. W (I~hl, Wnlle'tlo, Joh UechuanlllulI(l hclwccn the Zrtnt·
ThrOe YN'I". ago !Jr. C'"lI" pen'"
11(,0\ ;';I"adunl 'H Iff the ~Halt' Uni"~r' JK'l'd and the Orango J'f"('1'8, anti t,""LNI the rrtJ1l.:CIl of th, Knlahtlrl
Ily, vlHIt('11 1111 8U1'<,rlor and munlcl.
whIch th y "dlove Is lbl' Ul1"lluIlL'tI D/.•• I·t. Tht're he loun,l IHIInan. Ilt
pal ("nUt'h~, anel lnllnv dlMtl'irt ('ollrt!1
crlldln or the hum.\n race. Their
hd"'t·." lhnt d"l" ;,n" MllY, 1U2R. 8ul'IIoRIlIon Is supported Ill' lhc rc·
In thf' nlunltlpill ~ourt. th('~' Illn,l' cent dlscovcl'y aL Tonges, on Ihe
rmnllkl~ taloulllUun or number nr
edge Of thl. VlUlt terrltol'y, or two
('n8(l.!4, tYllt'" or ('llB ~. time of pelld ..
lll"(Jhlslorlc humnn 81,u11s. "aid to be
eney. court co.l. nOlI collection. the oldc~t yet found.
numllt'r lind co.t Of jury t1'l"I •• oncl
"1 bt·lleve that In Lho des rt we
H·vo]"."l.. I·'ull datn "M coml,lh·d 8huU flncl ourselves Caco to (ilCO
on lhe district courl~ o[ J(lhn~on. wJlh prrhlRlorlc ('COllie und unhTllllti
Hiackhnwk.
nnct
I J nltawuttnllllc
or lh~ Slone-Age lYP~. proJecting
lOluntl(, •. nncl I"'~ coml1l('t" muerlnl th~m8dves right Inlo our mod rn
(In tho"(' of Clinton. Dui)uctue. Fny"t.

Por the I,,~t )-'t·llr. L. Dale CoCf·
mnn. Dt.-~ ;\Iolne". has hcen work·
Ing on crimInal law and flrocedure
IlroblclI1d under U", dlrL'Ction of
Prof. Hollin O. P rkills.
Continuation of the worl< within
the next yoor cnlls (or
rvlces of

Sugttr-Lower. easier spot !Ukt.
Cortce-Blllhcr. guropean buying.

Celebr:at~a a~rthd!lY

CAPE TO"'N, Soulh A[rlca (AP) !,<,dod." "ill'S D,·.
nul. "AfrIca till' lowp t rntl or the l,um:,n "calc.
·Aml'rle"n cxplorl"a ore to hrave h". undergone no glacial chllng(', lIvin,;' ~I<le by .lde wIth tho hlghesl

J

Hogan, c .......
Gen ewleh, p .
Helll·Y. Jl

,-

lhcr ~

know of

Sue, Circus Baby,

'f hree J\IIIcrINIl.s lire teadlng un ,',pcllltio" i"t .. fll,· Halah"I'1 de crl IIC S"ull! .\(l'IeIL III Sl'llrch fir
fho "racJ,le of Iho humull rn('e. T he)' oro, left In rlghf. H,'. " ". ,J. (',,,,I Cl'IIll , ))1'. ( '. Er""st Cuclle
unll "ror. HI hnrd L, nlulIncn. ,U riJ;ht Is n lII'imHh'c J\nlllhurl hUHh", UII IlII.hlllg fire \lilh tw" slirlls.

and on e-ha.lf

GoverPl1lent Bonda
F a II
New L
Causes Uncertainty

Bcchuanas

Wheat-High er; black r ust Can· m en who l;rLVP th ('i J" nIlOl ('S ns Arley
De\l1tl and George Ranale or Ster·
date equipmen t, Inelucllng two mo· nda.
Coro-Aclvanced; forecast un (avor· ling. N. D., were sentenced to 25
tOI' trucks flUNl wllh eallcrpillu r
tractors, tl JTI~ch[lnJcld refrigera.tor 'abl weather.
y~al'S today, for ~I'\ng .~ 3 cen ts after
Call1e-Ir,.eguittr.
un,l wlreleMS apparatus.
th~y had bee n arrested by two
lIogs-TAlwel·.
:young m ~n: whom they hcld UP and
robbed Saturday night.
NEW YORK STOCKS
The victims of the holdup. two
t0
OW;
American Can. .. .... 88~ B7A
88~
young men nallied DrapeI' and
Q7!
Am, LocomoUve , ... 971 97!
Am. Smelt & Ref . ....194A 1921 1Ug A Loughry, were deputized af ter th.
-Am. Sugar ............... 72~ 72
72
hold·up and went to Merle Junction,
NEW YORK. July 10 (AP}-Bon<1 Am. Tel. & Tel. .... 177. l7G 170 n ear Lennox, where the men were
market prle s followed U. S. gov~r n· Am. Tobacco "]3'" .. 155j 1;;5 1554 .... rested. A thl I'll man escaped.
OH Sentence was passed by Judge Mas·
ment obligations. s~vera l of whIch Anoeonda COPIler .. 68! OH
OIoved to nelv lows [or the year, A tch Top & S. F . .. 189t 1871 188 well oC Creston.
Bethleh~m Steel .... 5Gi
651 55i
down the bill today. TradIng wae Chrysler Molor ...... 75i1 74i 75
light and prlco phange. narrow.
Consolidated Gas ... .lOU 1011 Ion
To the Influence of weak govorn· Dccl.tre Bros. A ..:..... 14& 14 H 14g
I
ment bonds was alld<'t! 0. general DUllont De. Nem ... 39l! 380 89U
5a~
53~
r~ellng
of uncertainly over the EriC Railroad ........ 55
Suo, n[lmed for flloux City because
mon~y
sltuRtlon, especially since General Electric ... 153 150 ISH
ml!l·July Is l+udllionaJly the time Oeneral ]\fa tors ........ 199i1 192R 1981 "he Was \)01'11 there. celebrated Mr
seventh birthday (days. not years)
ror low money rates. However, cull Hudson Motors ...... 84l 8aD 87
in fowa City yesterday.
264
mOllcy rul ...d at 6 per cent nil day, Inter. Harvester .... 2G8 ~G4
She Is th~ youngest member of
b nks called $1.,000,000 or more In New York Cenlral . 172i 170A 172
the
Hagenbeck·'Vullace
anlllUll
721
Norlh
Anter.
Co
.....
721
72
loan. and ma"kot tears received
651 65 [amlly IIn(l is a v~ry long·legged,
some confirmation arte.· the close Pennsylvania ... _..... G5
wooly nosed baby Shetland (IOney.
through announcement that Ihe ChI· Southern PadUc .... 121 119~ 120i
Her bl rthday cclo" 'aUon was
701 70g
ca!:o federal reBel'vo bank had In· Studebaker Corp..... 7U
I'nthc}' qui<:\t bcClLU8(' hCI" master flcr('ased Its rediscount rate to 6 per ______________·11 plnined \hut Sue haei t mperl11ental
c('nl from 41 .
1)!u'{' nb; und so jnherlted "nerves."
'I'reasu.·y 311's tell below par, While vanced 4 poInts. and Houston Bay He couldn·t run (lny risk of haVing
Courth LIberty 4\'8 and the othor & TennI nl11 5'8. Anaconda. Copper het' oY~r·(·xcltcd wh\!n she Was 80
treaslII'y Issues declined to new lows 6'0, New York dock 4's, Paramount young. lIowevcr, she did get lhroo
for the year. Olhor government ob· I?ruuoug Lasky G's and Remington' exlra pat!! from the porlly gentlelI/:I.Uons wel'e under pressure. but Arms G's made smaller gaIns.
man with the hea vy gold chaip B nd
tradIng waS light.
St. PauL 5's o[ 2,000 displayed the th~ promise oi a sugur IUDtlf wllh
Fracllonal changes, chiefly de· , greatest actlvlty among lhe ralls. seven candle. on It COl' supper.
clines. wcre generlll In lhe rest ofi bul h~rc agaIn the prlco t ..end wa5
lhe markct, cspedally lato fn the llownward.
Gano Asks Pro~ection
day. In lh ~ Industrial group· such
\ TlIflllrs 'Were uncjer presRuIP.
ISsues as ]Jod!:c Brolhel'S G's, Pierce with public service o( New Jersey
COUNCIL BLUFFS,July 10 (APi
A"row 8's, Intcmalionnl Paper S', 41's clOSing nearly 2 polnls lC)wer. I -DeclarIng that the burntng ot &
unll Nallonal Dairy products aflll
Th o foreign list r eflected genera!, croSS near hIs hom!) JulY 7, WI\!
clos~d with to." 8 as high as 1 polnl. market Ma.Ylness, Italian Industrial' I"cjll'lsal cor his d~sertioD of a !\<lcrel
In tho [ace of these general debllnes. and munlclpa!s losing lhelr carly organization, C. B. Gano, here, hill
asked pOlice protcc\!on.
LIquid C,ll'bOllle converlliJlo 6'8 ad· streng\b.
t\\'o

Ih rlrat ypal' lhat th 810lXl h:l. lJ;ulnwlll lh(' tun tt'rlll or the buanbt- n l\vl\lIahl~. :tnt! tho I: nlle In· ",l·r II( ""I"n. ~hl' iH " fVI"ll\~r nstruc·
ell "I' down townrds 11 t"mJlornry 101' In lht' art dppartml'nt. hit \'idH'
• !t'll" \\'1\1 p(-l'mlt v('ry on(· lo ,,(,(. t'llI hl h t'fI~ frum ltlll} tu lU22 .
And h<- r
J\ftrr JI "vln", th~ unlvl'Mllty Rhl'
• 'ITh., u'rrt\('t. will lu
IUllIl'd ul tht. Ntltlhllut At'..ulpmy
ll' flmwl ·lIJ(hl tl, :11,,1 (lH' M('f'n~
ot »C~I.:n In N~w YVI'k, anot now
he "\ h('), IIlIful nl ..
IIlnlntllln. n. 1"'lmlr 8tud lo th'·r ....
Will (1o"frr Uf't;'rf'
In lU~:! Mb;g Ill-II wun tho Purlltz('r
The
neUel. t 8 (or d~ltre I In th, 1'1 uvdlll' ""hoillrohill rOI' e'x,' Ilen~o
vf\rlou. calh''''''
nn'l .chool, In· In art wllrk "I th" »Inton,,1 Aca" my.
dllll,'.: Bach .. l"r of AI'll•• 67; Iwchr· u"11 ~p('nl till" tollowlnJ..; ),PHr i i'
lor of Mu Ie. I; lIarh .. lor Clr Arl",,..e'. EtrJ"uI)(', H1H..~ wn.. ulJl.o uw.Hth,'d u
J6; !1<lchelor at J.nw , 2: Poctor of hllll".lllJl lit till' Tiffany I'·ound·
l\Irdlrlnr. I ; r:lwmlrnl cnllin '·rlnll. Cllion nnd "p<'nt IIf'vI'ral months
2, J'!lp('trlr:,' f'nlo;'n(>t'rJng, 2; ,Mu!ollrr working th",.....
of Arts. 121. .1.l.ler or Aclf'nt'(', 31
enll DO<'lor or }'hllo.,nl'hy. 18.

gamee bchi n(

Reds moven I

is 8uppllccl with up·lo-

til

and I'<'PO,.t lhot th"y oro a
wild "n<,\ treacherous p ople.
Th~ <'XIICllltioll. IlI'cparcd 10 stny

l~,lIth 1l,'II, vr New York
Ily will
H·u.-h Ilortr:tlt and ~tlll Hf" Ilalnllm.;
In th,' l:""'l,hlr und 1,la-Ue lUis dc·

Hold-up
G,eta
Year,s;
OU With
23' Centl
--2.

(I.

a blea til() C •
013ulS bY {J
,gal11e o( the
Dno GCOl"ge I
round u·IP. \
stltutlng at
Frisch, coil e
cult.
'!'he defeat
Into third IJL

the exact po:
befon' the g3
Score:
NEW yanK·
Colwn. 2h .... .
Wels h. cf .....
Reese. If ...... .
Lindstrom, 3l
're .. ry, Ib .....
Jackson, ss .. '

anll

th~m

Former Instructor
to Teach Art Here
Lut Summer Term

University Men
Investigate Court
Efficiency, ExpeJlse

Ma,keta at a Glance

tots

If

II'

Texas Corp. .. .......... OH 1101
Iy this 10 slgnlrlcant thut 80mewhN'e
Union Poclflc ..........1956 194i
nelU' dwells the sD-called mIssing
"U. S. Rubhcr .. :....... 29~
201
,1'
• ~w ~~)Jm
link."
It Is this strange ap(HllOn-Ule
. to c: k . -B eavy; retlnlng- p r d. U. S. Steel ......... :...... 140~ 138.
Woolworth & CO ...ISH 18ZV
I111.sln.: Ilnl<- llHlt Dr. Cadle and breaks 27 point •.
Ye!. Tr. & Conch .. 341
3311
hIs tellow sclf' nUsts hopo lo tlnd
nonds-frregular; ralls more ac·
among the clcrcc Vaalpcnus Irlbe llvc.
,.
In UIC de8cl·t. 'fh Y [HO a bush
F'orelgn exchanges-Heavy; ster·
M~.,
tribe or "malt IlCuple, uut nOI !.lyg.
ling at year'. low.
rilles, nod h~LVC 11(!Vt'r been geen
~5
'Mf,k~
Cotion-Hlgher; unfavorablo wea·
"by whIte men. ulthough Ihe lIotten·

I

8.~IDg

.......... '2ri.l1O

Rply' ,g5.C D~wv
Don't Miss This Limit-eEl Offer!
f,

.

~

.

..............
• Bolted fOI' Cl
"Batled [or J
tOne out II'
'I'ok'tl~

scored.

CHJCAGOEnglish. liS ...... ..
Magul,.", 2b ...... .
Cu~ l cl'. rf ...... ..
WII.on. cf ...........
Stcphcn"on, It .. ,
Grll11l11 . Ih ....... ..
Hurt nett, e ... ,.... .
l~cck,

311 ........... ..
Holl y, 11 ........... .

__ J onCId, I)

Bu sh, Il
TC1tal~

Seoro by Inll111
Bosto" ..................
Chlcu!:o ............ ..
StllhllHu'y-Hur

lIBh. Slt'llliensoll,
Sh~ l or,

1 h'own

2

bllse hllij.
thrc!> hneo
hOl11e I'un,
}(ur\'l]('lt,
Slollhcnso n,

Mog i
hIts,
HOl'n
11 01'
0
J)1~yK, n ~ck to ~
Ort",," tu E ns-II>
to Hornsby lo 81
ChlclIgo II. 130>
ba it", ofr Holly
field 7, H. Ilmlth
}folly 8: hils. 01

4 2·;1 h1t1lil,l;fl, CW

Smith 3 In 3 ]·3.
.10lle. 1 (plt ehrd
-Ixth). Bush 3 I
Plt~h rr,
B UAh; II
Sm ith.
l'hnc vC IiUlll'l-

..

d I, )928
'

-

~edrtesday,
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Cardinals Take First Game of Seri€s From Giants by 5-1 Score
Four Home Runs
1ncrease Cards
Lead in League

&oeA$f)

Cuhel'. Record
Will Not Stand
I

ST, LOUIS. July 10 (AP)-A hom e
run nttncl' whkh nellc(l foUl' clr'
rllit blows. three In tho sixth In·
nl",;., (L Il() u lotal of nve runs, en·
ahled th b Cardinals to defcat tho
Glllll18 bY {> to 1 toduy in tho fh'st
gLlme of tho series, Clrlck llurcy
und OooL'ge lla1'110L' eacl' Htl'uek one
round trip, While Andy 1I1Sh. sub·
slilullng: at second fOL- It-''lllnk
l'l'lsch, coli eled two for the cir·
cult.
'1'ho defeat droPIJM tho Clant"
Into thlr'd pluce, five and 01l0·11ll1f
game.. behind th o CardlJl(Lls. Th o
R cis moved Into secon() 1)llIce. fOllt'
Rnd one-half

gtUnCH

out oC the Jead!

____ '

Wht'n ' the S, S, Roosevelt, carry·
Ing lhe Alllcrlco.n Olympic toums.
dl'''11'8 away from tlr ' parentu)
Hhorcs, lit noon todny It will hllve
nbolLl'd a. membel's of tho tmek anrl
Cldd 8(lua<l, el~ht Iowllns,
or t1w eight lownns three hall
(1'011) tho Unlvel'~lty of Iowu. Fmnll
J, ·'uhel, 400'l1]etCl' hurdles; Geol'ge
Baird, melllber of the 1GOO·metcL·
L'cl y tewh; a nd Edward Cord,,",
broa,l JUII)P, o.l·e tb(, 01<1 Gold pUu's
Who will wear tho color. o( Uncle
So ", Ilt Am8terdmll,
lowu Stlltc coli g-o at Am os 18
I'l'JlI'cscnted by ono of Its [Ol'mor
trllck luminaries. Hal' ongel', Con·
!lor 18 e ntered In tho lGOO'lJlctor
mce and it Is thought 1II'ely th"t
tho Arnerlcan Olympic comnllttee
will l,l,;o run him III the ~OO· m ete l'

1"l'unk ,J, Cuhol'" tll1l~ of :2:)
seconds mUrie nt the JT<ll'val'u

alum will

Giants Slip to Third
as Reds Move to
Second Place

Track-Field Team
Includes. 8 Men
From This State

a\ Back

Hut ~ta.nt1 UH a

IlC'W

tlonal A ,A, V, I'eeol'd.
A bl't'''zP
blowl ng down tho track on tho buck,..
or tbo h\Il'u l ol's caused tll('I I'Cfl:>l'CO

to nullify tho claim for a rccord.
CUhel Is the. second Uuwl~Ye uth·
lete p I'fonnlns In tho low hUl'ClI cs
to meet this snme ul sullPol'lting sit·
UUtloll, In J925 Chnl'le" llL'ook,lu8
bruke tho natlunal .'eeo rd In tho
rnret ut Snn Irrun('isco. lTe also
run the distance In :n 4·10 alld illJ,d
a BIi:;ht wind at his back.
On that Occu"lon (,Iso the referee
declarcd thc lIew mark would not
staml so tbut JleltbeL' ot tho two
fastcst hurdlel's of all tlln e, Cuhel
and UL'ouklns, holds th e Natlonul A.
A.V, stl'Lllgbtuway record,
Boston Illlpel'S descrllll.lLg tlrc brll·
lIunt ru.cO of Cuhel last Satm(lay
state that ]'0 had no wall,awuy.
Uob Maxwell, Los A IIgeles kc ..
clime UP fust In the kLst Iralf oC lhe

{,vf'nt.

CI,,'\rles Haworth, repI'esentative
of P eon coll ege, Oskaluo8:l, GOOO'
metcI's; Subln Ca.... , Dubuque, YlLle
university )lole \'[[ulll' .. ; ,tltOI'gLlII
Taylor, formel' Gl'jnnell nee, now
oC tho JlIl1lOl~ A.C,: and l'm"I, Wy·
korr,
sprinting
sensation
froOl
CJcnda.lc, Cal. . • a fonnel' ,t;outh Dca
:M 01 11 ('8 bOIl. "re tllO other Iowa ns
on ti,e team.

the exact po"iLion the Giants helLl l'acO uacl almost o.vcl'toOI<; the flying
llaw lLcye, Cuhe!'s margin of victory
before lho gamt'.
wus ubout two feet.
ScOl'{"
NEW YOnKA ,B. R. 11. PO.A,E,
Colrell. 2h ................ 3 1 . 2 a 2 0
Welslr, cf ................ 3 0 1 2 0 0
Reese, If ................ 3 0 0 2 0 0
LlndsLl'om. 3b ...... 3 0
2 0 0
1'erI'Y, Ib ............... 4 0
8 0 0
Jaekoon, ss ............ 4 0 1 4 5 0
Mllnn, rr ................. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Hogan, c .................. a 0 0
1 0
Oene wlcb, I) ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Helll'y, Jl ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0
.O'Forl'cll ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Roosevelt Carries
100 Athletes to
Olympic Games
Men to Live on Board
Ship While Events
Take Place

~'otuls

................ " .. 29 1 S 24 9 0
'BattM for Genowlch In clghth.
ST. LOUISA,B. H. Ir, l'O,A,E,
DOllthlt, cf ...........". 3 0 2 4 0 0
Holm, cf .................. 3 0 2 4 0 0
Higll, 2b ................. 4 2 2 5
0
Bottomley, III ....... a 1 0 13 1 0
Il nfey, If ............ .. 4 1
2 0 0'
lIuL'jwr, l·r .............. 4 1 4 2 0 0
WIISOII, c .................. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Maranville, ss ........ 3 0 0 0 6 0
:Mitchell, p .............. 4 0 0 0 2 0
Totala ....................33 5 11 27 14 0
Score by Innings:
New YOI'II .................... 000 001 000-1
Sl. LOuis .................... 000 101 00x-5
Summary-Two b<tse hit, Jack·
son; three base hit, Cohen; home
rUIJS, High 2, lIafey. lJLlI'\>er; runs
batted In, lJigh 2, nuCey 2, lIarper,
Lindstrom; sacrifices, Lindstrom,
Reese; stoll'n bases, Lindstrom;
double plays, lIlgh to Holm to Dot·
tomley; hit by PltchcL', Uonewlch
(Douthit); bases on balls, 0[( Mitch·
ell 2, Gencwlch 1, ll cnI'Y 1; struck
out by Mitchell 1, Genell'ich 1,
Henry 1; hits, oCf Genewlch 9 In 8
innln<;s, !lenry 2 In J; left on bases,
St. LoUiS 7. :New YOI'k 5; losing
pltahcr, Ge"~wlch,
Urnplrcs-Klem. 1I1cCorrnick and
J, Orda.
Time ot gflll1C-1:ijl,

Cubs Take Win
FromBoston 7..6
Hornsby's Homer III
Ninth Makes Game
a Thriller
CIIICAGO, July 10 (AP)-Chlcago
won I~ wild and wooly <;ame Crol11
Ao~ton lwre today aftPI' Ilornsby
hit a homo run to tic the sro..e I'or
the Hravq. In tho ninth lnnlng.
Cuyler's double In tho Cuba' hal[
of lho Inning, Intentional 1J'~~SC8 to
WlI><on <lOd Crimm and 1 [arnett·s
slng-il' Jlut over th o winning tally to
give tlw Cubs a 7 to 6 vcrdlct.
Scot'e:
BOS'I'ONA,D. It. If. PO,A.E,
Hlchbourg, rf ........ 4 1 2 2 0 0
J, fimlth, cf ........... 3 0 I 1 0 0
Coon~y. cf ...... ....... 0 0
0 2 0 0
Sisl I', II:> ............. " ..• 5 0 1 10 2 0
Hornsby, 2b ............ 4 2 2 3 2 0
Bell, 3b ............... " ... 4 1 1 1 4 0
Brown . IC ............ " .. 4 1 1 0 0 0
1"al'I'cll , ,,9 .............. 4 0 0 2 4 0
Taylor, e ...... ......... . 3 1 1 2 2 0
Or.cnflcld, Jl .......... 1 0 0 1 1 0
Clarkson. p ............ 0 0 0 1 1 0
It. Smith, p ........... 1 U 1 0 2 0
·r-LII·L·US ... ..•...... 1 0 0 0 0 0
"}o'rol';IlU ............. , 1 0 0 0 0 0
'I'olals ........." ........ ,36 6 10t2S 17 0
"Batt"(1 COL' CII1I'I(son In Rlxl h,
·'Batted 1'01' J . Smith In s ixth,
tOno out when wlnnln!; run
Bcot'{·d.
CI-II (; A("I 0A.B. R. H . ,PO.A.B.
Bnlo(lI "lr , "" .............. 5 0 2 :l 5 1
Mll!;ull'l" 2b .... ,....... 4 1
6 ~ 0
CU,vlrl'. rf ............ 5
2 0 0
Wilso n.
2 0
1 0 0
Stel>hcnsol1, If ...... " 4 l.
1 0 0
Grimm. Ih ,..... "...... 4 1
II 1 0
lIurtncll, c .............. :1 1
3 2 0
Beck. 31l ..... ...... " .. 3 1 0 0 1 0
Holly, 11 .................. 2 0 0 0 1 0
, J on H, l' ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bush, l' .................. 1 0 0 0 1 0

cr ................

1'OtfLI6 ................... 33 7 10 27 16 1
Score by Innings:
Boston ..... " .......... "., ....... 100 004 001-0
Chleogo ...... " .......... " ...... 000 OGO 001- 7
I;ummal'y-Huns butted In, Enl('
119h. SI('jlhNlsOn,
uyl ~r, ll ltL· tnctt,
SlsloI', lII'ow l1 2, Hlehboul'g; tlVO
bose hit." Maguire, Cuylel', Dell;
throl' hn~l' hit., Maguire, CU.I'lel';
home run, IloI'n,by; ~tolrn bUHPH,
lI11I'll1elt.
1101'1LHby;
sordO 0.,
Stcphenso n,
01' enCI Id ;
douhle
1)lllYH, IJeck to lIIugull'e to C1!'1lnm,
OI'lmlll to l'lngllslr to Ol'lml11, Dell
to II 0L'II"I.»I to SISlel'l left on baSCH,
Chlcugo 11 , lJo8ton 8; bllscs on
bal ls. ort Holly 3, llu~h 2, al'~ell'
fle la 7, l{ , Smith 2; struck out by
1I0lly 3; hl\s, off GI'('enI~ 6 In
4 2·3 Innln!<1l, Clal'k"lln 1 In 1' 3, R,
I:hnlth 3 In 3 1·3. 1Tollv 7 In G 1·3,
,1011PH .I (pltchN1 lo o;'~ hn.tt~r In
~Ixth) , Bush 3 In 3 2·3; winning
pit 11 .. r. Bush; InMlng pltchN', R ,
Smith ,
Tim \I! 'uIlI1)-2:14,

i

NEW \'ORK, July 10 (AP)-To the
accompaniment or rarcwell ch ers.
band'playlng, the AmerIcan Olyml>lc
team will set forth tOIllOI'I'OW on Its
'Iuadrcnnal quest for 1V0rld athletic
honol'W, It the optimistic hopes and
expcctlltions of Its followet·s /lre Iul·
filled, th e array of talent will come
back two montbs hence with most
of tbe laurel wreuths to be dlstrlbut·
ed Llt Amsterdam.
This expeditionary forre, In many
respects the greatest assemblance
of athletic ability any nation nas
ever assembled, departs on the Presl·
clpnt Roosevelt at Ii a.m., ea.stern
standard Ume. 'MIn voyage to TIol·
land Is expected to consume ten
days so that the team will haVe nem"
Iy a week to ge t In shnpe tor the
rnaln Olympic action, starti ng Sun·
day, July 29, with the track and field
SpOI·tS,
The Imposing shipload or uthletlc
skill that wlll caDry Unclo Sam's
cOlors agaln8t the best In the world
numbers 2&8 pe .. fOl·mers In cleven
braneh~s of Olympic competition.
With the case of Charley Paddock
apparently scttled. most of the storm
blown UI' by the tryouts hM 8udsldcd,
allhou~h there have been a. fow
echoes here and therc, such a.s thoso
beCll'lng on the rejection of Ross
Nichols, after h e fell and was shut
out of the hUt'dles finals.
I Probably
never beforo lUIS the
tryout puce been 60 swift or the
competition ao keen for places on
the Ame .. lcan team. It took On~ of
the £,reatest, If not the most bri!o
Unnt coll ego crews America has
ever developed, that ot tht} Unlver·
slly of California. to survive the
I'owlng tests with Yule, ColumbIa
o.nd otbers,
A~ spectacular WU8 Ihe battle for
berths In the track Ilnd field team,
se leded only Mel' an unprecendentod
OL'gy of record·breakl ng, Tho fact
that three world's record's were
broken In the final tl'iulS, another
equallC<l twice. and two Am rlcan
I·~cord~ s hattered Is testimony to
tho way the boys hnd to run, jump
und toss the vurlous Imillements
,H'ound to make th~ team. If they
show as high handed a dlsl'ef(ard for
Olympic m arks ut Amstordam as
Ih~y dl,l nt Phllnrlel11hh and Boston.
tho Americans will have lillie <jlfCi·
cu lty tOliplng the field again In a
bl'anch o[ SPOI·t In which they have
I]e~ n prosscd but neve" beaten.
Ge.'muny u nci }jnglun,d tvlll furnish
tho main opposition fot the United
SILltes in th e sho rter distance h·o.ek
ovents while the T e utons a lso will
be heard fmm In such field special·
tics us tho discus nnd shotput. l~ln·
lund's biggest bid fOL' fUme will come
In the dlst(lnce running vellts but
Amerlco. hilS at leo.st Jole Ro.y "nd
I l1I'enc~ Demur, In tho marathon,
to oCCe ... rebuttul thIs lime, Sweden,
Nngl,llld, and South ACt'leu will tuke
up the battle against tho Yankee
talent In the hurdl s, Sweden and
t"lnland. lunong oth I'S. In the
decathlon, weights and UlC javelin,
and Oermnny In the relays.
'rhedo 'Will be plonty of acllon,
eve n though It may not be ItS con·
8jJcluoua, tor tho other American
gl·OU jJM. l'ho boxing nnd wrestling
teums, both 8elcct~d aftOl' closply'
Icontestcd tryouts, will def~n(1 the
tNlm championshIp" won by Am er·
Ira IpuL' yeara ago. Tho aquatic
team, 42 strong and the second
Inl'g~8 t group, Is u reeo l'd iJreaklng
11I'l'ay and 81'ould hnvc little tl'o ubl e
b!'lnglng IlnotllCI' world'. champion'
ship back, Among tho 82 onl'smen
uro cont('n(\el'8 for 1\ varloty oC title:!.
l'he fencers havo 17 l'oprcscnto.t1vcs,
Including two wemen, whlla eight
gYl1lnMt~, right CQUc81rlon perform·
ors, tour CYClists IIna foul' III'my 0('
rtcor, In lhe modern I) ntathlon ulRa
ar In the fol<1. LocL'oss/! Is "ot 0('
Clolully on tho compoUtle prog l'Llm
,but tho strong .l ohn Hopkins unlver·
slty leam, whJch 8UI'vlv d 0. ruggod
BCI'les pf l st ma tchcs will pel'rom,
In "ileclal oxh llblloll. as )lart of tho
Olympic p ..ogl'llm,
'1'hh·ty·nlno womon nro on tho
t 11111. Tn a(\<lItioll to the two fencol's,
th~y In Iud 11 ~whl1ll1el'. nhd 10
tl'nck and f1cll) pcrfQI'm~r!l who will
Rlgnall1.o thl' flrHl npilcarnnce of
wom~n In Ihl8 branch of OlympiC
cnllll'ctition.
Till.' forco~ o"e 1M thlA year by
1113)01' GenCl'al Douglns MllcAL·th ll r
ot I\I\Jmllre , Whll ~lt cco\ll)(l Iha Il4to

Pifatel Win Fourth
Straight From Phillie. 6-5

Left to right are Pnmk Cuhe!, Uuiversity oj' I'ceol'll \dwn they followed Taylor to the tape
IOII'Il; RolJC1·t Maxwell. Los AlIgclel'> A.C.; F. n [he almo,;t tl1lbcJi cvablc time of 5Z seconds.
MOJ'gan 'l'ayJol', prescllt worlel's I'ceunl holller;
JohullY Gibsoll, New York, inset. All of these ['he,\' will make LI)l the team to go to Amster,
men arc believed to have broken the furmer 'lam ill the Olympics.

Browns Win From
I Baseball Standings I' QuaSdtrang~e
FN~t 1
. '.
ars In Ina s
Red Sox by 4..2 -- ~~lEItIC.\N ~~?l~
for Championship
p{'t.

Blue Leads Attack
With 3 Hits in
3 Times Up

New York ..................... ,57 21
.731
Phllad lphl(l ................. .46
32
,[j00
St, Louis ....................... .42
40
.512
(;levcland ........................36
44
.4»0
" '",hlngton .................. 36
44
.450
Chlca!;'o .......................... 35
43
.4~9
Boston .......................... 32
44
.421
UNroit ..........................31
47
.3ll7
yest~I"luy'R R('sults
Washington 9·9-Clev"land 5·0.
I;t. Loul, 4; BONton 2.
])etl'oit at New Yo rk (rain).
Chlc"gO at I'hiludl'lph la (rain),
Tu,]uy'S GIlIII~S
St. Louis at Bo,ton
Clevelund at Wl1Hhington
])(otl'olt ttt :New York
ChicagO at Plrllauclph",

A,

n. Ollbprt iJy disposing of A.

Nimt~,

PYlVI'SBUHOlJ, July 10
SCOL'hl); two run~ In th c
hlng, tire Pirates (\cr,'ated
1l1,1t~ 6 to 5 Loday and
their winning aU'eak
~tr'aight
gnmcs.
'J'lre
l)t'o thcL's, Paul n.nLl Lloyd ,
the- whining runs.

(AP)
nillth In·
,Phllad'l·
Increalled
to
fOUl'
·Wnn cr
i1I'Ovo hi

SCOl'l':

Philadelphia ...... 002 002 001-5 10 0
l'lttsilurgh ........100 oo~ 002-6 10
Datterles-Hlng, SWt'etiand and
LCl'ian; l{remC'r frl1d HarE·p'eavcs.

Reds Trim Robins
Twelve to Four

I an Com State

Thompson
Sends 5Matmen to Coach Prep Men
to Olympic Games

I

, Maklllg use of knowledge gLllned
In the UnlvolIIIHy 01 low:t coaching
courses, Carl F. Helntel and Boyd
A, '1'hOI11PIIOIi ha.ve been appointed
to couching posltl0l16 In Pennsyl·
vanla and 101Va, [[ccoL'd.lng to D~ ,
P. H. 11 Itlng, dll ctOt' o( the dll'l·
slolL of pbysicul educutlon,
llcl.ntcl, wlnnel' of the varalty "I"
as 11 center[feldor on tbe 1928 Hawk·
.,ye 1xu<eb3.1J tcam, will coacb foot·
baU, lJa.lll,ctbull (lll(\ track ut York,
pa, During t he lJlI.!tt ~eU1!ou, Heln·
to l was a l'cset'Ve fOI'wIlI'd on Coach
Sam Burl'Y's btu,kctball team , Ho
IVas granted the dcgro oC bachelor
of science. In phYsICAl educutlon at
the Jlill0 comruenceUJel'!.
Thompson
developed u stat...
chlUnplonshll> trLlck team ut Can'oll
In 1927, lie hll8 al w(LYs specialized
on (Juu.·te,··mllers and h1s mile relay
teams lI(Lve rullked WIUl the Clneat
In tho state. DlI vld Davis, one of
Thompson's mosh n.otcd athletes,
holds tbe Unlvcrlltty of 10wo. Inter·
scholastic recon), (or the 41\0· yard
dasl> 0/ :lil 4·10. un<l Carroll 's 1027
mile- r~lay tent<> eijtubllsbed a new
record or 3:32 3·10.

Iowa Men Prove to
be Superior in
Endurance
The st.. te of Iowa, state of the
tnll COI'n, [at ho!:s, and lean pocket·
11001'8. If one Is to h~Ueve the f:u:m·
ors, Is (Liso a stato of IVI'estlel'll,
, Five of the 14 IncmiJcrs Of the
American OIYl11t>lc tellm who will
represctlt Old OIOl'y at Al1J8tordarn,
July 30 to Aug , G, ar 101V(lns. ~' L'om
a slut!', lJoastinl; oll ly about one·
one hundredth of the population of
the United Slatus, (111". ~"4 over 3ti
per cent of tho huskier; who wlll do
honor (or this nation In the wOl'ld
games.
The men fUL'nlsheLl hy th" tall
Cat'n stale ur~c: Lealie Beers, Uni·
verslty Of Iowu, and Lloyd Apple·
ton, Comoll college. !r\ tbe 168·
pound el3.58; Allie MO L'I'lson, .Mar·
~hlLlllowll.

WI 'C6t h~ I '

'-----_.

fot' the Unlvcl"

1) ICof;,b'. C\ub

$Ity of Illinois, and AL'thuL' JJolding,
low" state college In tho 134 1·2·
pound class: o.m1 llulph P .. unty,
lJundumnt, former Iowa ~tute cot·
k'!;c staL', In the 14G'jJoun<! cluss.
Another Iowan was deprived of
whut lool(cd to be a certain berth
on the Olympic mut HqUa.d whon ali
accldent deprlvL'<l Ralph LUpton,
'i'oleelo,
forrner
COI'nell
colle~e
wL'estleL',
Of
victory
niH)
1110
consequent trip lLbL'oad, LUp"Jn
was consldel'cd by tho committee In
spite or his InjuI'y but the feeling
j)L'cvalled that the InJuL'y would not
heal propcrly be(oro the Olympic
III et a nd another was named In his

H~s

I

Cl:NClNNA'fl, July 10 (AP)-The
Reds continued tholL' winning strenk
by pounding tllL'CO BL'ooldyn pllchers
hero today to win by 12 to 4.
Score:
BrOOklyn
001000080- 4 9 0
Cincinnati S 400101 3 0-13 15 1
Hntteries: Ehrhardt, EUlott, und
Cooch ; Donobue and lIargrcave.

CLASSIFIED ADVER:FIS~NG
Phone 290
LOST ANn FOUND

Want Ad
Rates

i

FOUND-BLACK
SHELL
Ri: J
glasses In brown leather ~R8e.
Cull at Iowan and PLlY for tbls ad.
l.oST-LADlES COA'l' BETWEEN
Iowa avenue b.'ldge and Red Ball
-Finder II1100to 2794r-Rew,ll.rd .

Tunney Impresses
Experts With Drill

I

New>Tyrul

ANNIWrDN, Ala., July JO (APlArter a lu,\lse of 24. years, the 11!l~.
of T,l( Cobb , Is again appearing In.
tlJc I~<i. score. of the <\.11 n Iston
clul.o o( the AI.abumll·OOorgla leaguo
I
'rhls Ty Cobb who has Identical·
Iy the sarne full name lUI Tyrus nay·
,mond Cobb. one of the greatest ball
plo.yers l.n the IUIItory of the gamp.
Is t~ ycars old an" \llays outfield
lIfo says he Is a dl~tant relatlve or
'th e fllmous Ty now with the Phil,,·
delphlo. Athlotlcs,
Dy a coiJ\cldence. lhe ol'lglnal Ty
pla.cc.
ICobb boS'an bls professlollal cal'eer
liad th oro brcn a 1l2·pound dlvi· with. tbe AnnlstQL~ club In 1~04 when
slon In the OlympIc meet another he wna furm ed out by tbe Augusta
Iowan would have mudc tho trip. cl"b of the South Atlantic loaguQ,
Conlon R08enbeL'll Of Iowa Falls
,was wlnneL' of th o No.tlonal A.A,U, the pace In tb e gruelling matches In
tb.e mld.-s Umt\LOr heat.
tltl o for tb e 112·pound class.
So tpc state of the til corn, the
Reports frorn the u'lais whiCh
weL'O h eld In Oran(\ Ra\lids, 1\11ch .. tut hogs, tho lelln l>pcket\)ook8,
lust Friday and Satul'day, state seems to hav~ the edge over the
lhat eastern repL'esentatives looj<ed eustern stutes also In men of
gOod physically but could not stand brawn.

6·2, G·O. and J, I", Van
Autwel'p hy d~fcllting H. 1. Grlss·
hy G·l, 6·3, WOII their 1>lace. In lhe
WHll" of the {Iuadraogle men's sin·
/.:k" tonl1l" toilrl1ament. Tho semi·
fil1al round was completed today
BOSTON, July 10 (APl-Led by
nnd the finals will be played late I'
th Is week ,
Fmnk O'Roul'l,", anel Lou Blue, the
(;Jlbel·t and Vun Autwcrp [IS J)urt·
St. Louis Drowns tool( the series
n"rs LtlSO reached tho finuls of the
opener from the Hed Sox today, 4
uoUIJ\es tournument Ily beaUu); it.
to 2. O'Rourke drove in tht'ee of
T. OI'lgshy und L, C, Hamsdel!. Tho
the St, Louis runs uml scored the
other H{'I1lJ.fII1LLI mo.t~h hus not
fouL'lh on the business ('nd of "
U('('l1 played.
double stcal. Blue got thr~c hits,
H. C, WlIlon hus rcaehed tho
finals in the <lua(]rallg'le gott toU)··
Inpludlng a tl'lllle, In three times :It
FOR RENT-ttOOMS
~
lIanwllt and wilt meet the winne"
lrat.
uf tho If. '1'. &iu"tmall·'. I, lu·ufllru l''Vll H.bJ:N'IL 'l' WU~.:;;IHhC<l or un: 1 ''I T _
Score:
Hetni·finnl match.
rUI·nl.hed roolll".-~ne_ ]7n4,
_
ST. LO\.HSA.B, R. II, PO,A.E.
NNI'JON.\L LE.\GU;;
pet.
Awards LLl'e lleing offered to win· Fon
\y,
L,
McNeely., rf .......... 6 0 1 2 0 0
!lENT-IN NEW
COOL
.037 n('rH and I'unncrs-up In these tOUl"
home, furnlsb~d room 'Witb private
Bmnnon, 2b ........... 6 0 2 4 4 0 St. LoulH
.................. G1 29
,"SO naments.
_1)_:<t_h_._1'I_lo_n_e_35_4_1·_W.:-_ _ _ __
Manush, It .......... -. 3 0 0 GOO Cincln nlltl .................... ..41
34
.(;7G
Schulte, cf .............. 4 0 0 3 0 0 New YOI·k ..................... .42
31
One or two daJ. lOa Hne
HELP WANTED.G4!I
Kr~ ...~, ss .. _............ 4 1 1 2 4 0 ChiCtlgo ......................4:;
37
Three to five dayl, 70 \lIIr
.532
J.lIuo, lb ................... 3 2 3 9 0 0 Brooklyn ....... .............. .41
36
Una
WANTED- LADY TEACHERS OR
O'Hourke, SIl .......... 3 I 2 0 2 0 j'ltL"burl;h ....
an 40 .474
Six da.ys or lonser, 50 J)trI'
studen t. $2G to $40 wcekly. Home
.324
Manton, c ................ 4 0 2 2 2 0 DORton ....................... _.. ,2.t IO:iO
line
tCLTltory,
High class, pleasnnt
,2U6
Coffman, p .............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 PllUallclphlu .... ... .... 21
Minimum charge, l Oa
:;0
wOI·k. You wlll be delighted with
YI'slrl"]lIy'R R ..sul(.
Count five word!! to tb. Un.,
- - - - - the plan. Betty Bubbles, Cedar Rap·
SPECULATOR, N. Y., July 10 Ids. In,
Each word In the advertiseTot'\ls ................ _.. 3G 4 11 27 J 2 0
St. Louis G; New YOL'k 1.
ment must be counted. The
(APj-Gene Tunney Impressed the
110S'I'ONA.B. R.lT. PO.A.I'l.
Pltt"buL'I:il 6; I'hiltl.(lelllhia 5.
WANTJl.:1)
pre!lxe8 "For Bale,"
"For
FlagstClLd, cf .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
("h iC'ag-o 7; Boston 6.
l'Xllcrts with 0. [<lSt six: rounL1 spar·
Rent: ' "Lost" and atmlIe.r
Cincinnati 12: Drooldyn 4.
M'yer, 3b .................. 4 0 1 12 0 0
ring drlll today u"ulnst IIurold' WANTED-WATCH REPAIRING
Ones at the beginnIng of ada
l'o<1a)'·. (;UIlWS
-Genuine muterlul. Azel 1. LYnch
K. WIlU ama, If ...... a 0 0 1 0 0
Maya and Billy VldnJ>eck.
n.t A. M. Oreer's.
are to be counted In the total
New Yorl, at St. Louis
'1'"ltt, rf ................... 4 1 2 4 0 0
n nmber of worde In t he ad,
BOHton ILt Chicag'O
With the Ilot 'spell broken and u -"".:.\I-A-'N'-T-E.:.~-D---'-'IT-'-P.:.I-N-G-.- P-h-o-n-e-1-6-S-6,
Rogell. 2b ................ 3 1 2 1 3 0
The number and lette~ In _
Philadelphia at 1'ltlsllUL'gh
Gerbel', as ................ 4 0 1
5 0
lively Iweeze making things comfort· ..;.
W..;.'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
blind ad are to be coun ted ..
jjrooltlyn iLt Cincinnati
Ilufmann ,c ........ .-. 2 0 0 4 0 0
able around tbe champion's Cllm ll, ILAUNDRY _'V~NTED-173.W.
ana word.
'D, Williams .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
CllI88ltled cJltpl.l, Me per
Tunney
subjectotl his sparring piLrt·
I<'OR SALE
Heving e .................. 1 0 0 1 0 0
WesteL'lI Leaj!'uo
Incb .
ncrs to 3. bit moL'~ punlahment than
\\'k hlh1 7; Amarillo ij,
Ru((ing, p ......... " ..... 1 0 0 1 1 1
ODe In9b bnalne!ie . .
IS the usual rulo In his tmlnl ng FOI~ SALE-COHNE'l', HOLTON
., Hollin gs ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
(J!t1nhOllllt City 12; 'l'ulsa G,
I,>8r m ont b, • •CIt
Clarke, A·No. I ' shape. Phone
Helloos.
l'uehlo 4; Omaha a.
UmdleY.]J ................ 0 0
0 1 0
ClaBsltled ad vertllllAg In bJ I
3721.
" . Berry .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0
Des M"lnc~ R; Dcnver G.
'funnel' seemed to be drawln~
p, m. w lll be pubUlhed the
•• .. !loth ..ock ...... 0 0 0 0 (l 0
c1os" to his best (01'01 ana should )<'OH SAl,B OR RENT-7 ROOM
t oUowing m ornlna.
I\mcricull A.sodation
- - - - - rntel' Ihe ring at the Yankee satd·
house, all modern with Sal'age, 10'
Total .................. ,31 2 9 27 12 1
St. Paul 10; Colu miJu. 4.
lum July 26 In his heavyweight tltu· cated nCI'058 f,.ol11 HI!;h School. In'
Mlnneupoll~ 10 ; Toledo 6,
'UatLcd (01' HoHn",n In seventh.
lal' de[~nso Il.g(lln!!t Torn Heeney In (Juire ILt 113 N. N. Johnson or phone
PROF SSIQNAL
to Hatted fOl' RufCIng In seventh.
Kan"a~ City 9; LollI.vllle G,
_Ullol'h condillon, He weighed 192 1996·
".Batted for Bradley In ninth,
1ndla nopolis 7; Mllwauk('e 1.
Jll)und~
after Ills workout lhl~
DR. CHARLO'1JTE MACDOUGALL,
~~is8isRjfllJ/ , 'uJky LeHl;ue
....Ran for DOl'ry In ninth.
morning,
Osteopathic
Physician.
Ottlee
C,'dar Hn)l!dM Ilt 1 lUl'ling-ton (L',lIn),
Score by Innings:
over Coasts'. Fhono 130·W.
Mal'Hhlll1town ~; Moline ;1,
SI. Louis ...................... 010 201 000-4
jJoston .......................... O~O 000 000-2
Hock IslLLlLd 7; ottumwa. 3,
PUBLIC S TEN 00 RAP 11 E ,R "';
Time of gamc-l:G4.
"""tt'l'loo \1; Duhll'luC G.
?,lary V. Bul'lls. TypowrlUng ot
-----------------------------rheses und chlss notea, Also mlmeo,
WASITlNOTON. July 10 (AP)s.raphlng. Suite 8 Paul·Hele n Bldg•
,Yashlngton took a dO\lb)e lI eu(lcl'
[!'Orn the Cleveland Indians , 9 to 5
NEW YOHK (AP)-When Tommy condition tn f,'lt ... Soon a[tcr be· nnd fl to O.
Loughran not 80 long "",0 w,,~ sturn: coming ch:lml)lon, ToOl"'y took on
bUllg I,bout tLl1l(lI1/.: the 8('c n nd ra· Leo Lomskl. tho A herdcen, \\'ILSh ..
Scores:
lers some one tol<.l him to "gO out YOUIl8"9tCI', nnd he cun th.rnk Lom·
}i'l..st game:
and gl't yourself u 1·('jlullLtlon". 11e ski for tllllklng him a !;ood cham· (,I,'vclnlld
00 3 0 0 0 2 0 0-5 10 0
pion,
dl~,
\Y;JHhlngton 010004220-9 16 0
RENT-A-FORD
MISCELLANlWU8
Strangely ~tlough It IVLl~ A iJ'lll
Nnw the !lght hC;tvyw"lght title·
hnttcl'it's: Hhuulc, Harder, ano SobeLlUn/.:
L",,,.kl
1':a\'o
1'omlnv
III
the
hold01' 1M Imown 11M tho mo~t netlvc
w 11 ; HI'own, 1\larucl'l'Y uno Kenna.
of th o ",odern champion,. anti bc· [h'st rOUL' I'l)ul1,l, of tho I11l: III 0 1'1l 111<'
rOl'c tho s\lmlner lij ovel' his "rep" fJ;:;ht thllt "l1llLrll'" Ih o chnmplon.
Spcond game:
Wben )'ou thInk of
Down for Ihe roLt~t of nine twlcr Clevelan,l
may bo Io(L'etllly enhanc{'(l.
000000000-0 14 3
fll
thr
r
i
l·~t
round,
r
...
ulIg"hrnn
wu.Tomm)" wllh on~ sUm mel' title
WnKhlng'ton 0 & 3 I 00 D 0 O-fl 13 0
right behind him, faers two 11l0L'l' "oul" (01' r(v(\ r o ulldR. Thl'1l he got
1l>'1ll'1'1 s: Lev6e n uno 1\1ynll ; Ous·
Alw." . . . , ID oG
wltbln the next month. On of the hi" h""l'lnl'"H 'Illtl I!"n t .Lell to the tOil lind HuN, 'rute,
lJQn
M...........
bouts, thut wllh L .. o L onl skl, 110 ccr· d<'l'I"lvn.
TIt. lUi
Inln to be II hUL'd on .. , The othrl'
'rhe,t \I'lt. not thQ h,"t 111ml r1t:ht
wlth Jllck SlattN'Y. June 28. which 1'ommy hi"~!. Pell' 1.:11 211 1l]l)J UL'N)
omes th'ijt, JlL'Obubly will be nO mild ~noul'\h Itl the I'all IJh'lls to
si nec ure,
1\(lrrlll1 l , the): tiHluFht, 10 to I odd~
(Ao1'Ol8 from lDDllert)
BRAN·DBBS
Since Tommy becume ch·~nllllon lin Loughran, I'~!l' had a 1':000
RBNT· A, FOR'"
All
Work
1.1
Guarantied
brcau!'O ha L'eUgIOR KI!, ducked sort nIght, LhOugh. al1(\ ut the end of
Low
Ratef
flght~, he doosn't mind a hUL'd one ten round" nrtunll), led lhe d'rlll1'
B ere .. a JII&II1ple of til, prtc..- ,
~.OO Per NI, ...
now. His thcoI'y I• . to kee ll 11ctlve. ilion, 11n\V~I'!'I'. Tom l11Y Hmflslw!l
PHON81tt
BroWD IhOII iI1ed black lor oDIJ
It has worked so well that the Il)I'ollgh tn " C'leajJ I'lctOL'y dlll'in!l
m Ill, ()DIJete
young Philadelphilln I1l11Y 800n get tho ~ lo"ln A' rl" .. rOlln<l~,
'Oe!
WIIb leBoWl 0.11
Ll cl'nek lit Chl1ll1ploll 0 nc 'I'unney
Y 8, Lough ran Is taking the IlILL)'
or whocvel' the heLL vywcl/-fhl king a way frnm /lU of lhe lIU,'holdel'S In
liar)JJen. to hl' when Tomm, nc' the InL'!,(r.. llil'l"loliH. J I.. hll" out·
mrlrC8 .. "oug h \lound rlg-c to g-Ivr >:hone
tho h nVYI\·('I!(ht. l11 l(ll1l'
Phone 330
him a. chflnCe wllh the bl!;' bOYS.
w~lA'ht an Ughtwell1"llt ChRmpS. lIe
Loulo(hrlln \yOIl the light hcav),· may try to outRhln(' nli hut tb~
Tile Amcrlea n Reaut)' Shoppe
wQIght crown frol11 Mlkn ,VlcTl gllfl IIg htwclA'ht tltli Rt In hUllll to IlIInd
DllUNeef . . . .
F ormerly Bladclltone Sbop
In 16 .. ound~ III Rt Derpl1lhe r. JURt comhat b rOl'~ long.
a short limo ooror h beat ,Tlmm jr
ll U S. DubUllue s t.
0.. ilia. .'. I!Itea.
I
RluttN'Y ov r th
sanlO d1Hlllncc,
E UIlCII C 8 1011111 011 P onllftlle llt Wave
OIDtoa .......
110 has novcr 1100'mllled hi s fl/-fhtln~
' 10, BtJllllt \lermnll\lllt Wave M. '

I:.

lleinte~

Senators Take Two From
Cleveland Indians 9-5'; 8-0

Zeal Makes, Keeps
Loughran Champ
,

Read Iowan
Want Ads

LOST-BIlOWN SUEDE PURSE
COlltulnJng abtlut $5-Phone a050·J .
LOS~-A

SMALL BLACK COIN
purse eonta.lnlng tlVO keys and
smnJl change on Linn between Mar·
ket and Iowa avenue. Phone 2033.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT-APA.RTMENTS,
Furnished or unfurnished. Bee J.
A. O'Leary. Phol,le 793,
FOR RENT-FIRST CLASS MOD·
ern, well turnlshed apartment
July 1st-Phone 259Z,J.
FOR RENT-NEWLY DECORAT.
ed, ,veil furnished /l.)larlmen,t,
Cl0S9 In. 419 E. WlUlhlngtou. '.fwo
r ooms WIUl or wlthQut 8leepln::
porch, $30. Also light h.ouaekee\,lng
rooms and sleeping roolna. PbOD~
1660.
8lofALL APARTMENT FOR RENT
[or Ju ly an,d Aug ust only. Every
'thlng fw-nlshed. G23 East B u r ling·
ton street.

. =:"::~='------------

DIREC1'ORY
TAILORS
,
~

CARTER'S

Shoe RepainDl

RENT.A·FORD

Joe Alhert

,

Wl lI lllm C, Prout of B08ton IlS hea(l
of tll0 Alllcl'lcan Olympic cmrnltleu.
1'110 ,gonol'lll I'LIII h"ad nn oWcllL1
pUl'ty of nlhlotlc ~x cullves, team
mlln~~I'K ,
ronrhrs, trnlnorR and
otllrl'~ numhr~lng mOI'~ thon 100.
Ov~r 0 ~rorr 0," I1cwRllnpcl'mnn nlM
wIll nccompnny lhc learn, which will
continuo to multo It. I,orn(' on "hlp,
bonrd while tho competltlon Is OD at
Am~tcrllall1l

, ,)

Flyers in Manchuria

1I1'1'A, 8111 du, Jul)' 10 (TUCRullY)
(A 1')-'1'110 " Ity of Nrw 1'01'1(" lIl ('
jllnne In \~hkh John 11. M,'nl'~ und
harl ~~ 0, 1), C'oll)'N' nro tr'ylnr; 10
e~lnhllRh 11. nelV 1'01lnl\ the world
l·orol'(1. Irh hel'~ rOr Mukden, MilO'
ohlll'ln lit 4 0,111, Ye"t~I'd )", fllA'ht
WIt. (1'0111 NII\'o HIiJI!'IHlt with a url~r
~lvI' rl~ :\ l'L1enorul'~k

HAPPY?

Evenings Dy APtwillhncnt

.I

Sure! I Send my
clothes to

T. DELL KELLEY

Iowa City's Oldest Cleaner

110...... t ....

1A4IeII'

D,.. '"

(JoeII

~.r:orr-.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .!

,

Sull or oy8I'ClOU

a...l, ......
fl.OO

oa,

,

lilea'.

",OUN C, I\tJDNlat
.,._ TIl,... . '

Rell~.bundl".
11 y.... experten.,.. 11\ lIt"IIWII,

Plano l actotry; 7

y.eIlrI

tunf. . all

, plR.llo81 '-'r 1011.001 , of · .WIlO, IIG4
broo.dCIUIllnl ,e\U.lbn. I '

2boile ltIeQ-!JU2 II.

WMhln~

I

I

..
LatIII City, Sporb,

.--l1iiif!l1 '!otunu

ea.,..

l.blUbed Every Mol'IIiIc.

ucept MODda" ., ..
St.deat Publicltiou 'J:
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W. O. Blanchard ,J f N~~~' About To~~'] Red Cross Hold~ '
Discusses Storms

Pro f e s s 0 r Tells of
. Tornado Ravages

at Luncheon
The vagrancies or tornadoes .......
dlscu II4!d by Prot. W. O. Blanchard,
,·I.ltlng profe"""r In teh d partmem
of ",,,,,loIrY, at the KJw "Is luncheon
}'Hll rday at Red &II Inn.
In hi t911o:. Prof IISIIr BI:lDchard
('rf'dlted Ih .. lornado a. 0. product
of Ihe Unlled Statt's and at the
M lulppl Vl\1I y. Describing them
n8 "n Cunn.l Ih pJ)<'d cloud BUOPend·
('(I from h vier bl ck cloud ... • he
8UgK' t~ 0.. prot~on Crom their
furl s th I !>('r80ns travel BI a right
angl. tQ thplr path. If this 181m·
41
Ibl•.• holl..r In h .... mpnl. I. Ihe
nun b<'at thin... Penon. IIhould be
('
ful 10 ta.lce the oPPDIIlle wall
tram Ih .. dlrPCtlon of the appr ch
o. Ih. atonn.
Reluea Tornado Ravage/!
He r ..lated the ravages of the tor·
na.lo which oc:currl'd Ihr yellrs 0,,"0
In Murllhy.boro. m.. and ulI'd Ilk!
In l!IuBtrntp the dnmagf'tl. Thl. lor·
nado. Iray@lIn .. QYU an area of 226
mil I. Ih~.qullrl rs of a mne wld~.
kill"" ROO !>('Mlon~. Injurl'd mony
morl', ana ('AUSI'd $20.000.000 daml\&'e
to profj@rty.
ProCt'MOl" Blanehard, who III 11\"
In "'I'rl. of I .... Luru, I hNld of
th d parlm nt at gf'Olraphy at th
nly roily of nllnol •• and hlUl m (l
tI "I,petnl .tU<jy ~f thl. lornodo tor
th" I'r ,hIatt' coli Ir of that unlvpr·
.lIy.

1"ollowlnl thll, Loul. Mohan, who
h ~ ju t rfturnM from tile ,Jr·
pion rontt'llt III Detroit In whleh he
lnok ~ev.nlf'enlh pI co amonr on
thou nd ~nlrl • gaYI 0. Ihort reo
Rum .. or hi. Irlp.
1'.... nt Ennlope
DlPI
Hftmlll ~ of the n .. w .0'1(' at Cllr
m. 11 .. nyplOpf'1I ",pre th"n prl'RPnlPd
10 all tho. altt'ndln, the lunrhPOn
Ly Wilbur D. CAnnon.
Out-o rl own It\! tl Inc Iud d :
(If'orlC" An "1m of Chlc:u;o. lh I(u... t
or ~'. C. ";nolxn; fI, J. J'oolpy oC Orin·
Iwll. Ih .. lfue.1 of O ..orgl' 11, \Vnlkpr,
(l,o()rK" J. In,,"'rIIon of Clinton, the
gil t at hi. Ron, H. A, lngw"r!I('n;
(1. W , Ca~.. or R~bula: and vlAltiny
KlwlUlll menlb ra, L. F, hedburne
ot Rt unton, Va., and A. L. I rk of
Moln@R.

1:>.,.

Bond Does Stunts
With Liquid Air;
r
Freezes Beefsteak

Villi! at W~lleke 110111.
R. wain and her dnugh·
te.·. Mrs. Ivan I-!un.lmun, bOlh or
'Marengo. 81><'nl ye lerday al lhe
home of Yrit. Swaln'. brolher•
Chari .... F. ·Wlenekl'. 1024 t;. HurlIngton Sir t.
AIrs.

Attend Leiter r 'arrh>n' ('onvl'ntlon
Mr. nnd lift'll. Oeorge E. Jo.focha.
SS2 N. Von Buren Hlreet. and .Ira
Arthur S. Huttman ot llSi E. \\'a.h
Inglon streel. arc wndlng the ,-Irst
parlor lhla week In Council Blutro
where ther are Uti ndlng Ihe leller
~arrte-1"1fI conventIon. Mr. Mocha tf
the ofClcla1 delegate Cram the l owo
tty pOSl ottlce, )h·s. lIuffmnn I.
the Rtale 8<'Crelary of the ladles
auxiliary which I" nleeLing at thl8
tlmo.

nr

tilling aft I!OOn as removed.

Delegates to Meet
in California to
Take Trip by Air
MrI. Robert Curtlsa, delelrllte of
lhe Chlrogo Junior league, and
O'Neil! Ryan also or Chlrngo, wero
.p
ng rs on the W L bound air'
mall plane lAst n~hL.
MrI. Curti s Is olng to SnntA
Barbaro., Callt.• to atlend a nation I
c;onv nllon of th Junior I lli"Ue. Sho
liftS flown consld rable and ma.k I
Ihal a common mode of travel.
Mr. Ryan Is connected with the
Celotex company and Is conducting
leo meetings during 111.8 Wl!8tern
olr trip.
..-..10_

Sejnorka Buried in
Shueyville Cemetery
J"""ph sejnorkn., 66 years old. of
Jeff('rson townshiP, who commItted
flulelde July 3, WR.8 burled ye.~terdBy
morning In the ShueyvlUe cemetery.
111. nephew, Emit Turchek. dlacov rPd the body Monday llflernoon.
Mr. Sejnorka. had ended hIs lito
h y blowing his head off with a 16
gauge shotgu n. Be III aurvlved by
two eons, a brother·ln·lo.w, anti two
nephpws. ACting Coron.... Pea8ley
did not . consld r an Inqu 8t nect'll·
iIJIlry.

Postpole Coaferelee
The historical conference. which
was to haVe been h" ld at 4 o'clock
today In the llenate chamber of Old
CapitOl with Prof. James C. lotalln
IIChPduled to apeak on "Factors In
R f'Ce nl American HIstory," Ia post.
poned unUi July 18.

Motor Co. Showl
New Chry,ler 65
Two new Chryelu Plymoulh's And
1& new Chrysler 65 are on IIlsplay at
the Roy Motor co., at 211 E . Bul'
IIngton sl.r eet today.
Roofed crown, arched windows,
lind hood Ride pan@l.e are fMtUres of
th o ne.... machines. Brilliant ne ..
eolo"q nrp presented In tbe IIx bod,
Myl eg.
The engln.... of the G5'~ now de, 'elop 65 a nll 75 hOrll<'pOwl'r nnd
hlghwo, lpeeds of 65 and 75 mile.
~ hour.
Fell padl and dmrt plates are
. ~ to !!rev~l!~ df1l!1!.. _

of Nazarene
Fishermen Expect Arthur's Return Church
Conduct. Services New Camera
EY!LDgeJISllC servLc
~re being
b<eld by lhe Church or the Na1.~rene
ea.ch evening at 7:30 at 1122 N.
Dodge ",,1I·eet. 'rhe meeting which
be>gan last Sunday will co ntlnu e
throughout Ule nexl lh l'('c weeks,
1'he Rev . P, P, H"lew Of Olivet,
Ill.. Is th .. pvangcllst officiating.
while P~U'I Viss I' at Unlverslly
}'a!'k I. In chru'ge of Ihe singing and
mUSIc.

Executive Committee

Ih .. Mflee Of Ih. county ...co,·"er
yestprday 111< rollows: a warronty
dN'd by Clar 13. Lux 10 hn rlf'S J.
Patton or SandN·. county. 1II0nt. ror
L"lnd In Johnson r""nty. ronol.tlnll
at LotB 17 Ilnd 18. nlo<'k 4, Original
lawn of Lonp Tr ..... fOI' the 8um at
$316: a warranty MI'd by Annl.
Dwyrr anl1 Ralph J. Dwyor 10 ~lIch.
liel W. McDonough.
lond In lot
4. BIO('k S. town (If Oxford; II quit
clnlm d~ d by A naola.la. Ney 10
Frnnk J. NI'Y or TlenMpln county.
'linn" fO.· lond In i.at I, BlOCk 43,
P.o.t Iowa City; and n worranty <1 ...d
by Fronk J . N y and Ora R N .. y
at 1I.nnrllln rounty. ~lInn .• 10 n 110
A. Orl •.<>\' (or InM In Loll. Block
48. F.ruot 10,,"n City.

Reports 26 Cases
Last Month
Judgp PaUl E. Cust.... , chalrman
Of Ihe bonrd of dlrecto",. pre&lded
over the tl",t meet,lng or the new
n~ullye commltt~ of the John·
ooon POunly chapt... at the John·
Red CrClM. 8t 7:30 p.m. yeet rday.
This WB.'l Lhe I'f'gular monthly m eet·
Ing and Itie Cirat to be held elnCt' the
n w boerd mcmb<'rll w.. re etf'Cted In
June.
According lO
secretary's r&
port. 26 c""PS Wf're earrlPd IMI
mcmth. Of Ihls numbl>r one was An
old CIUle roopenl'd, thrl!e wer n w.

WSUI Program

tI."

,or

,ludg e Fine (,lIn~
Lollis (,lInp. (If lhl" rHy \I'M tlnrd
$1 alii) CO"\II for .!'PNII nf( when he
n pp('nr"II IlI'torp Pollcl' Ju.lg P ul
('uH"r, yp811lrdny tlCiPI noon.
'orton R'lOt OnrnK
AmnII tlr .. Itt th .. Norton r ... I·
/l nrr nl 20 N . OHhrrt .trrpt .hortly
I.,r",... noon yr.tpr,lny. wn. ,,"on
IInll..... I'On 1rol hy lh.. fir .. " ..... nrl
ml'nt . A rlr" or th~ Anmo ont"re
.,..('un t1 thl're 1\ month R.IlO nnll thp
In.Urt\nr~ rnmpnm' m~t1
th .. a(\juNt·
m nl ~lon(\oy. Thr clnmng
\l'n~
• lIl:ht.

t

"f.

TIV"

r ,i('n .. ~

L. F. Cemy Tour.
We.t and Canada

('ounty (,lpl'k Wnl1<'r .T. no...... w
I. SUM mn.rrln~p lIel'n ••• y"olprclllv
to thr rollowlnl: rnnplr.: I'ntrlrk
I"plwn, Zr. y.. ar. ohl. ot Joek"on.
Mich., onll 1-IyrUp O'lIclrrn 21 ye"r~
nlll . nr Towo. ('Ity ; '11111 Jnm"~ H.
Hopkh,.. 25 y' ra Old. 01' ("~I"r
ItIIpld., and _fay Zlmmprman. ~G
YNlro old. of Morllp.

Word WOs r(,(,ply"d Y08tl!rt'\ay that
L, F. Cerny. 317 E. Fairchild, and 11.
,".rly Including 1,10. Cerny. MrR. lIet•'n Grotrf and Haltlh' Tn'ydpr hllye
r II.('hed catalina 181a nd from Los
An ..11'11.
Th,'y lett 10"'a CIty unl' 17 Qn a
six wCt'ks tour. ThuN Cllr tho, havo
toured Colorado. Arizona, New M('xl·
co. and California. ond will N'turn
WOOI)mpn ln ltl.t.
to low& City tllI'ough thA northt'rn
Th" lo('nl ~[o"rrn \\'ollIlmnn will purt of thc United 8U11 ... and OQulh·
Inltlnt. nt'w mpmh<>r. n I th. Chlb ern CnnndlL.
room. tonight.

I ..... R"~~lrr fit IfO/lJlltnl
:'oIl'*'. Thpodore Rpo.ll'r, nOllt~ 3,
Towa CIty, wns ndmltt"d to ~I.rov
~n."ltnl ),p"tf'rd,,"y for mNilonl trMt·

l ' I'n.

Mrs. Laura Taylor Die.

Kay Goes to Ames

The sc'crot of the fog·plercl ng
ramera. III'S In rtA nllillty lo pholoI:"nph by lise of the langel' light
waves. A fIltpr In the lens cuts out
nil light CXCC I'L tho Infl·n-red. SI>e·
clal CIIm sensItive to the Infra·red
rays, 10ngeRt of the light waves, I.

"'o,'d was received here yeslerday
or the dealh of MrQ. Laura 'l'aylor,
superylsor of th e gir ls' dormitorIes
at Parsons co ll ege, lralrtlel(l ror the
Inst flye yea I"!!. Mrs, Taylor Is sur·
vlved by a duughter Gertrude, n jun· UB.<1.
lor "t Pi'l'sons co ll ege.
l>ldures werp la ken ['"Om 111e tOil
of a mountain fh'sl with the best

Smith Family Leaves

Pony Moum. Death
of Monkey Jockey:
When the SheUllnd ponies
pranced Into t.l1II ring yesterdaY
nt\prnoon. R~x was not IImong
them. He whinnied fret tully
outside the Big Top entrance,
wniling ror hili r ldpr. AfrICll.
Sut Atrlco. IR dpnd .
Never ngaln will tht' little
monkey cling to Ih.. !lOny's back
Il8 he gallops around the ring.
No more will he dotc hl8 red CIlP
10 thn crowd's appluose. Jle
I. dead by hili o,yn hand.
Like eye,'y true orURt. he
chOl!e his m08t 8UcceRsrui mo·
ment lUI thle time for hi. 8111cldo.
T1 hnd jUilI rlddpn proudly from
tho lent. Barely outRide. he
tllrew hlm8eJr Huddenly II'rom
thp pony and dangled ther~, held
by the chain thal hitChed him
to Ihe riding ring. By the time
tlis traln ..r could reach him, he
Wno dead.
And I/O loday Rpx I" wlthoul
a ..td r, and the circUs mourns
for the "cl yereat UtlIe rleler
that It eyer had."

Conquers Fog

DAYTON. Ohio, July I (AP)-Fog,
whlell IJRr!leR and Impe"lIs !lVllllors.
hos . bPpn r(J;'(IUered hy n en mera
developed in thr l'xlw l'lmcnlal photv·
gru l,hle InbOl'ato"les of the Unllf'd
Sln,es A"my n il' rOI'Jls nt Wl'Ighl
flcld.
Tho camem, perfMt d under the
supervision of Cltl)t, Alben W ,
Stevens of the U. S. nit· corps, ha.
l>roved COIJab l of piercing n heavy
tog screen which Ihe human eye
Th e tollowlng I'rog-rum will be WaR powerless 10 pen etrnl e.
brolWenst o"er WSUI loduy:
Caplaln Sto "el1 s also has lie vel·
9:00 a.m. 1I1urkel !'eports.
oped 1\ efimrm wh ich h Is convinced
10:30 a.m. News hour.
wll! phologmpll c1enrly aud dl.tlnct·
12:21i noon. News review. Music, Iy obJect~ from 200 to 21i0 miles
G:OO I>.m, Dinner music, J effe.'son 1I1~tant. Wdbht fI~ld orrlelals are
hotel orchestra.
seel;!ng ., p"actlcnl test fOi' this cllm·

FUe Certllir Its
OIrth cerlWc:.t... Wl'rl' ttlI'd In th. and four c8.iws ("urrle(l oVer trom
oWet' at the county clerk Cor the IUt month were CI0800.
following: Murllyn R~g1na Milllet,
In the absenCe or O('()rge n.
born July 4. to Paul II. anll n Itlno Walkpr. trt'.ruwrf'r at tho board. Mrs.
• fallet; Mary IlurbMII Kubl>k, born J.ulu Ailken, l"Xf'CuUVe ~rel/lry
June SO. to Of'Orgp and Llllby }{ub<'k; ...ad the lrenlurer·. report which
nnd Darleen Knepp, born June 33. Willi al>proved.
10 Marl' an(1 John Knetll'.
No new business WRS dl8cu98l'd
bl'C8.U811 only n smoll number of
Four .'11 DeNIs
Four land tron.rl'rs w re tilPd In members were preeent.

I

MorA Ihltn 200 p('...an" atl"nMd
11\l' liquid air (l mon~traUon glvon
I,v p,..,r. P('rrY A. lloml. fond y
"vI'nln In th rh.ml try audltorl'
lin' II I. n c
y to .uhmlt III
fiX ""., 10 n temp('rnture of mlnu
1M. drlfr .. II cantil"' de, \X>for II
I, um. liquid.
,."
1' ..or"""<Ir Hona (on(luctl'd anum·
I,pr or I'xilerlm('''ta. Much I I !lIar·
Inll n. pi 0 of tin Into Ih .. tI k of
liquid nlr to l1UI.k It 80 brlttl~ It
wOlild bl'l'Ilk wben 8uhmllll'd to the
IPIllIL preuure. A hollo\v rubber
10.11 WIUI plac d In Ille liquId, then
dll'l'l ...1 on Ihe floor whero It broko
... 1r II w re m () at glIl1lS. Wl,en
." "I.'c.>
l>I'el8tMk Willi put In lhp
n k It beenme 80 hard Ihat when
I.., .lru.'k It wllh a. hamm~r II ehat·
lH..d Inlo pi
s. A numb r of
J:'f Os wl'r Illacl'd In th~ liquid I\Ir,
~Vd Ihey 0.1 once lolldlftl'd. evauo·

Regular Meebng

t

OI'r1tnnI'Y cnm£'l'rt.

---Th'
Pro

'rhe photogl'aphH

ll'howed the ridge In the foregrou nd,

Dr, I'red lIf. Hmith. head of depart.
...Islble 10 t~e nnked eye, bUL noth·
men 1 OC theory a.nd practice ot Ing was vlslhle /ll'YOng Ihe fog.
m\'dlrlne Is leaving rol' n tlwl'(' weeks

screen thnt hung In the vnlley Ilnd
Yn.co.lton. Accomptlnled by his wHe hid olher ridges.
lIltl l hl 't;\c c'hll<Jn'H, hf! l~ driving to
Other plctUl'CR take n fro m the
Wnoqtlll, Wis.,
way or Chlengo. !!3mc spot with the (og·plel·clng
{'amern produced n pOl'Cect IIkeneos
o[ Ihe ridge In th [or ground, Ihe
a ceasel.ss aRSault on the PaI'l of vallcy and other l'l<1,;e8 In t he dis·
the rnglng br"ealters, and each jPear tancf', falling to show a ny h·i\.ces of
seps n few more sto nes come tumb- the fog bank. thal hid them .
ling down from the onr" mngnl[!Captain Sleven. hOI,e8 to carry
(,OOt cn~tle. one or the most ancient on his long dlstnnce ... Icture taki ng
In thl. land of ancient casUes.
In the west, with the best altit ude
F"arlng thM the hlstol"lc dlBtdet plane avallablo. Because of the nat·
m Ighl tnll Into tbe hands of rcal ural curvature of lhe cll,.th . It will
p"filte speculator.. Ihe Rev. A. he necessary to ascend to an altl·
HlIs..ara B,u·n. lin.. obtalne,l per- tude of from six to seve n miles
mission or the f'Ccleslustical com· above tile enrth to obtaln such a
mi.HHlonrrs who supl'rvLsc the Pl'OIl- I ng·dl~tance photol\"rnph.
PI'ly to dispose of It to lh~ NuUollnl
In 1924. he Ol"cencled mo re lhan
T"ust for preservlltlon ns n. me· six miles ol'or Dayton Olnd took II.
mOl'lul or Ihe bravE' old days of plclure. Many Improyement. have
EngllAh chiva ll'Y when LunCl\iut nnd been made on the cnmera. In tho
Gawain, Sir Gallahnd nnd Sir Pel" pust tour years.
r~val sallied forth on their legen·

"l'

AIl~lpliL rulllS on TIII1u gel IsluIIII In B.·ltaln, tiedllretl by fillher fulk to be those 01 the e"~t1e wheril
J(lnll ArthUr tlwelt \l'lIh I'll! I\n\j:ht of the Round
Table, ure lo be J)re!!t'ned U8 ft '!!lUmml 111."'011,,1
t.o the legt'llll[Il'Y burn\. .\.boye ure Ihe rClllalns of

jh~ rMlie IIn,l ut Ole Icrt Is Tinlllilel Is land.
'rhrOlljth Ihe IIllt)l' til Iho l'l~ht, Ih!' rlshlng [IeOlll11
lell, Arth",' Ullll his I{nlght~ .'O/ Ie to buW,.. III ••
toria,," say A"lhu,' wa.~ IIHPI' t~ Icing, bul oilly ~
rhlerta.ln who fougbt the Snwll8.

dlu'y

n.dventm'ps,

overcoming

evll

Iowa Roads

"ulerA, ..wing dain""ls in dlstl·es.~
and seekIng the Holy Grall.
The historical basis fOI' the Ar·
thurlOln legend Is only IhOt there
Preponderance or Iowa.'s unaur·
By B.\TES IUNJoJY
ono of the nine Sisters lind could tly l ",hpn he ~hnll rplurn to .li·l<Ip wllh lI'JIs a. noted general or ohjeCtnln tnced [ll'hn" .. y highway", Including
(A.ROclat..d Pre,s l'Nl.lUl·e Editor) Ihrough thp nlr IIk() 0. bird. Sh~. mh;htv. nl'l1lour·rl ~\(1 t .. eall through Arlhul', ne-ver a ]{Ing ArthUr, who IlHours, was !lstad os being In tnlr
TINTAGEL, Englund, July 10 nnnolnt ..d his wound~ with n magic the htl1s ot Corl)wall.
•
wngPd n su cce~srul war hE"l'C against condition by the Iowa. AutomobU •
(A P)-The a.lIc anll I(L"t .'cllcs of ointment whlrh p"pv entl',1 him ("om
'l'h .. ru,;,;ed wind·swellt cliff In the the Saxons. was probahly hetrayed association. The bnJancp, with tho
KIng Arlhur liN' to he I,,'~.crvrd <lying nnd which preserves him IIrl.lol channel, looking out nCI'O~H by his wife and n near kinsman, ~I 'flvt?led :1nd paved thl"Ough[afe8,
ngalnst the tim!' whl'n the elreplng Ihrough nit c nturles until !!orne cluy th,· AUnntlc o,'enn, Is the ""Jeet of and fell In baltle.
was said to ,b<> hi good shape.
wnrrlo,' ~hOlll retum h'om U", Illnd
Qr Ayalon, to c"catc IIgulll hI. clr ~I('
or Htnlwart Knights of til(' Rounel
Tllblo.
JIIlfh up On Ihl' clifrA or TlnlaKf'1
1~lDnd~
~ltllld8
n numhlnl: 111h'
lI.hkh Ir '~'l(1 lillY. I til (ortr""8'
cllstie of 1(1n~ AI·thur.
HIlllpl
[I.her folk or thl8 Cornwall "111;1119,
Who nccept th~ Arlhurlno I('gend
1t8 hIRtO"lclll f t. gmvely point oul
lhe nru'I'OW, archl'd doorwny Ihrough
whl~h rollo the b"llve knights on
lh('lr nlll'uislic ml""lons somo flw
Or six h unl1l'od years nCtpr h rl.t.
II.,'(! Me"Un, the wizard. l)('rfurm.lI '
hi" Ceals or maglr Ilnd close b)'
Qu~n Guln v r
was rescued by
Sir Lnnc lot from b<'lng burned
nllye lit th hunds or Inva<ltng 8nx·

c

Presents entirely new style creationSI
I
itt the fine ca~ :f ield

O('orge F. Kny, dean of the col·
If'S" oC liberal nrl6. nn(1 stMe g 010'
glsl, lett today 10 llttrnd a conf r·
m~nt.
ence at Ame8, with Pres. R. M.
Hughes ot thr lawn State Agrlcul·
Tn<1,v M.n's nAV
tural colleg<-: P. A. White, of the onA.
The INlan(l. a vprlt'lble Olbmltnr.
TOIlnv I. !If.n'. dny nt lim rounlrv stole highway rommlsslon; and Prof.
cluh. Every WNlnp.s.lny nttf'rnnnt W . If. Stt'Ven80n. head of the Halls Is now OlYnPd by till' 11I'In('(! or
I~ II<'t asld .. ror th. mon or Ihp ~Iuh
dlylslon of th6 agricultura.l college. of \Valell, but n trust fund 1$ 1,)<>h,/:
cr nted to pur hl1/; the prop rlS"
nt whlrh .",,~Ial ./lolr matchp. , ....
and make It a national tihrlne.
arranged, with prl,... tor th.. win
N"carby Is the lake where Arthur
nen!. The pinvlng will .tnrt at 2:30
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.., Jul y 10 was conrrontod by the hand hol,l·
p.m. E. IT, Vphlpn pnd Dr. D, V .
A Iso
(AP)-Declarlng It WI\8 not Illlpar· Ing lhe sword "Excullhu 1'. "
Conwell Are In charge.
ent thllt unsecured cr.. dltors of the close at hand Is Siaughll'r brld,;~,
corpornllon would benefit through 0. thO supposed SceM of KIng Arthur'"
WlICI'O P1ane An1vetl
A Wncco 10 re.ted In the hangar reel' Iv rshlp, Judg-e Lake Jones In d ath at th hands or hi" nPllhe\\".
III Smith rteld last night. According rl'derl\l court herB today denied th'e lIere, according 10 tbp \Vngnerlnn
Arthur
IV n "
mortally
to rumo .. Wln Thomklns, former petition at creditors of thB Coral slory,
atu('\enl, new 10/ ypsterday afternoon Gn.bles corporation far the nppolnl· wounded and cnrrll'd (Ire by MOl"
ment of a rec Iver .
grnJn, Ule "Swan laJd~n:' who WaH
but eould not be locnted.

Judie Denies Petition

HOIpital Kiddie.
Revel at Circul
Cinderella. and her flliry cooch
had nothIng on the IItLle patIents from the chOdren'R and
psychopnthlc h08plln.\s yesterday
atternoon when th .. y were bund·
led . bandage•• pillows. And crut·
ches. Into Cht'eker cabs and
taken to the clN'UR.
TumbUng clowns lind 0. myriAd
Of beautiCul ladles. white hor,",8.
perfonnlng lleol". dogs. feroclou~
1I0OR. Ilnd bren.th-toklnl{ tropeze
performers erased pain wrlnk·
les tram lIltle foreheads and
eaSPd kinks from backs.
Managers ot th e cire"". p repared front rOW8 Ilnd rMPrved
8f'CUOnS for the 1I1Uc royaUly,
helping to m a kl' Rob<'rt E.
Nerf'lI administrator of the unl·
verslly hospltnl plan , a SUCCI'''''.
One altendant IlCcompn nled
each three youngeste.. to pre·
v('nl alds to Indigestio n II\- the
wny of pink pop and crackerJllck. An added RIllce WR.8 glyen
to the thrlll of the occaRlon
when a. ""mera man ground ofr
their pletures.
Nor ",!'re the stny-at·home8
f orgeUen! ~rr. Planks' circus
clown wllh hi. 001{ or lrlcks
wall borrowed to brl ng the elreus
to those unable to attend. With
his antiques and fUll , dlllappOlnt·
ment and tellrB made n hally
ult (rom the while wardll.

Harry Fields Gets
Geological POIition
~

JIarry FIelds. a of Cedar HeIght.
who hU ~ dolna: llTBduale work
In the department ot geololY during
Lhe l:urt three yean. has been elect·
ed to a. poBition with th& Mk!·Kan·
lAB all a nd 1M com pan,. Be baa
contractl'd to cnrry forward geoql.
cal Investlga.tions In Ve n.. ue\a. for
Ihe next th ree years. Mr. FIeld.
wtll Mit_ _from __________
New York city on
_

~~l~

.~

Phone 966 or 967
FOR THESE

Specials
Lemons
Potatoes
Shredded
Wheat

Collee

39C
JIome grown,
25c
peck .................. ..

Line,
Iowa

~arg(', Juicy,

ki s t,

IInper dozen _.......

,C

PCl'

Large
Pkge

33c
Choice,
19C
ca n .._..... ___ ...........

Good Peaoorry,
per pound ..........

Salmon

State

(polmd

Sugar

~~B

ligned and exeCUted to inspire public admiration to such a pitch that they will immediately
supersede all thac has gone before and usher
into e%istence an entirely new motoring vogue.

Striking new standards of beauty bIlve been
\ created in these new Chrysler Sixes, even when
the artistry of a great industry has seemed to
be at its height.
The wholly new Chrysler style creations, now
.Jhown for the first .time, represent unusual

--

[Free DeUvery]

two entirely new Chrysler Sixes--

[1 1 ~-;;'7S" andthe"6S" -are deliberately de-

I

We are confident tbat all who ate even remotely interested in the progress of motor car
artistry will nnd themselves amply repaid by
tbeir immediate inspection of these two new
Chrysler style achievements.
-"
(

'$~S35; 2-pwenger Coupe .

(with rumble seat). '1535; Roadster (with rumble leat), '1555.
Town Sedan, '1655 (wire wheels extra). An prim f. 0. b. DlIroit.j
NtflI Chryskr "6," Prien - Bllliness Coupe, '1040; ROadster, '1065.
2-door Sedan, ,106,; Touring Car, '1075; 4-door Sedan, '1145 •
Coupe (with rumble leat). '1145._ All prim f. Do 6. D,mil.

Economy
Jl24 S. Dubuque

speed

We believe that, It their new low prices, they
demonstrate that Chrysler engineering, research and manufacturing again have gready
increased tbe buying power of the dollar when
invested in motor cars.

".
NtflI Cbryskr "n" Prim-Royal Sedan,

.

Cash Grocery

advances over even Chrysler power,
and efficiency.

~-- - ----

TemJlleraltu!

-

Roy Motor Co.

211 E. Burlington St.

refused tp
ope"n tlon of
worlh,
The reQuesls
tor routes
BUI'lIngton,
tumwa, a nd
a nd Bloon,f

J

Phone 383

